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SeriouH Accident.

^uther Ri.shop was a 
»p of the boiler at th 
I.Hst Friday, he 
tieadlontf to the V.
, striking on his he 
der. He was uncor 
a short time, but soo! 
and was abli to be a 
e next morning.

rman and family ot] 
springs are visitin; 
II the city.
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Boyd Street left las 
Sweruson and othei* 
)usiness.

COTTON.CORPORATION
A SUCCESS?

F. Sasser of Waco 
en visiting her moth 
lism and sister, Mrs 
■k of this city, re 
e yesterday.

Sula l>ogan. Pearl 
nd Nora Sloan havej 
)m Ft. W'orth wherci 
e<l the Kirmess amlj

Parkinson, who h a ^  
IX tended vtairib rel- ~ 
mdbury and W’eatfv^ 
■ne<l home Tue.sday^

The que.stion is fre<iuently 
asked, perhaps, a thousand 
times daily. “ How is the South
ern States Cotton Corporation 
getting along? Do you think 
it will succeed?”  I have been 
watching it closely. Let us look 
at our conditions and see if
th ere js  a citiaea-in the south was “ Georgia, Mississippi, Ar

the rest of the 
a bumper crop and

•vening Mrs. J. M.J 
tertained with ai 
nix o’cloc'k turke\-{ 
•ring Jim Normain 
>f Sulphur Springs.

Norman rctume<ll 
it from a visit ini

Ihiiig Ngir;—
3 cents per pound.] 

next week.
Steam l.aundry.

iving .Special
on Stain,”  a high- 
1 drama, in three 
how starts at 2 :30 
Electric Theatre.

that cahnot truthfully and truly 
answer the question. Then if 

can say  “ Yes it is a success,” 
will he get out of the crowd of 
“doubting Thomases” and if he 
has any cotton, act like a real 
man should and place it with 
the Corporation and if he has 
not got any cotton, will he do 
his duty by explaining it to oth
ers and getting them to do 
theirs?

The work of the Corporation 
has been done under very tr>'- 
ing cirucmstances such as many 

-would have said made ^  impos
sible 'for the plan to succeed, 
but it has triumphed in spite 
of the following almost seeming 
impossibilities, no one can af
ford to withhold his support.

We have been taught by ex
ample, that under a democratic 
administration, and especially 
with a democratic congress, 
which would undertake to re
vise the tariff, that

crop years than now. Then are 
the high prices due to a short 
crop? l.et everyone honestly 
answer for himself.

The cotton men are actively 
proclaiming a short crop and 
saying there ip a possibility of 
16 to 18 cent cotton. Why such 
talk? Did any one ever hear 
one of them say this before, 
that there was a short crop? 1 
have been with them all my life 
and the only song 1 ever heard

kansas and 
south had
you had better sell. When the 
next ginning report comes in 
you will se a slump of $5.00 or 
more per bale.”

Does this sound familiar? 1 
know all have heard it. W'hy 
are they talking different this 
fall? Because the Corporation 
is a success and they know it. 
but they do not want the public 
to realize it. They know if the 
public sentiment is well start
ed in favor of the Corporation 
the jig is up and their name is 
Dennia-

With these things and condi
tions explained and brought to 
the minds of the people is there 
a farmer or business man, doc
tor or preacher,-lawyer or edi
tor. who can afford to be neutral 
or silent?

If there is one who has not 
yet placed his cotton with the 

cotton jGorporation, waiting to see if it 
would go to five cents a pound, i i» Roing to be a success, can he 
We have also been taught. bylalTord to nut come on up like a 
example and talk, that Umper- and a friend to his own in- 
ing with our Monetary System |l^rests and put in his cotton?

Community Co-Op.eration
C O fY M C H T K D  F A U H  AM D M AM CM -HOLLAND'S M A G A Z IN E

Did you ever stop to think. p ^ u ce r . 
that goods of known quality And do not send away or go 
are in nearly every instance away from home for any article 
trademariced or—branded and you may want until you have 
bear the maker’s name, and drat ascertained whether your 
that the price is the same ev- local merchant can supply it at 
erywhere? Think of some of the same price quoted else- 
the best articles of any lines ‘ where. Don’t .send money away 
and yotr win agree that they in» -which your community pro- 
-variably bear the maker’s name, duces unless you are sure that 
brand or trademark. There is it is to your advantage to do so. 
a rea.son for this. When a man- If the article wanted bears an 
ufacturer puts his name on his established brand took for it in

left behind their tents to live 
in ill-ventilated hou.ses.

The closed window is one of 
the greatest menaces'to health. 
-Vitiated air weakens the con
stitution and renders it sus
ceptible to disease. Infectious 
diseases, and especially tubercu
losis, is frequent among per
sons confined indoors. The 
tonic of frsh air is one of the 
best possible substitutes for 
medicines, and .saves many doc
tors’ bills.— Dallas News.

^lyove and Liberty.
Love is not enough. There 

must be respect for one’s per
sonality.

The most unbearable tyranny 
goods that name is sponsor to.|the local market. Get acquaint- is exercised .sometimes under
the consumer for the quality, ed with the stock carried by 
When trademarked, branded your locaL merchant; he as a 
goods are brought to trial the rule keeps abreast of the times 
burden of proof rests on the just the same^as you do.

Why IJve at Enmity With 
Freah Air?

was dangerous and sure to ruin 
the prices o f cotton. We have

Farmers, you know the Corpora 
tion has made you $20 to $25 a

Letter From California.
Holtville, Cal., Nov. 23. 1913.-

West Texas Reporter, The .season is now approach-
Graham, Texas. *^t when the window will com-

Ax a nurnber of my friends pete with the temperature in
have requested me to write a going down. Despite the hun-
description of this country, will, ^f columns that have
with your permission, write to*. 11 u j  /  ». . . .  ,  been published of the evil ef-them through the columns of . ____
The Reporter fects of closed p^nxims, many

This valley'lies 102 miles east converts to the ancient
of Santiago, on the Pacific coast Ibat night air is noxious,
and 50 miles west o f Yuma on much oxygen
the Colorado river and is about « most indispen.sable
forty miles wide by sixty long; f” *" without it we
it lies from sea level to 180 feet corpus-
lM.k.w sea level. The soil varies ^  which. loaded
fnirn stiff sandy to light sandy carbonic acid, the veins
loam and is very productive. ^  «»*«*‘ly ab-

been Uught, by pris ept and on this crop and that It w ill 
example, that wars made low pr«>ve to be a sensible business 
prices for cotton. ' system of selling your cotton

Politicians had so much inter-[for all time to come. Are you 
est in the poor cotton farmer; short-sighted enough or greedy 
that only la.st spring many of enough to ignore your interest 
them got very prominent and *nd duty when such con\incing 
denounced the idea of putting evidence is so clearly shown ? I 
wool on the lUf ■<miiring | think nut and hopt* ti» see-llia
the cotton producer the botUim ; large farmers as well as the 
would drop out of prices* and i merchants turn in their holdings 
the country would go to thej»nd make the success so pro
dogs. All these things have.nounced that there will be no 
happened since the Southern work and worry another year 
SUtes Cotton Corporation be- »l»u t prices, 
gan Us work. A democratic! The Southern Cotton Cbrpt)r- 
president and denmcratic con- >* * suu e.ss. I^l us Hlia»F
grtss.s Rive been in the saddle «ur lethargy, support it like
and no-one to interfere and the [men and lay oui ptan9 for im- 
“aaid to be”  deadly tariff bill Proving our farms, schools, 
passed, with free wool in it; churches and roads and send our 
the .MoneUo- System is having ;<^hildren to school as sensible 
its due consideratioh and a i people should do.

The leading crops are bariev.-***^ ^ * the -gtrjbf_character.
alfalfa, maize and «>tton though 
they raise cantaloupes, all sorts
of fruit, berries and truck in r^u»>'fn^«‘hts for this precious 
abundance. Barley makes from absorbing oxygen
40 to 60 bushels per acre. Cot- el'mination of carbonic acid 
ton fnim one to two bales per faciliUted.
acre. Maize from one and a

[half tu three tons par acre (of ** PossihW; we
{grain) m orq.o/ It‘ from air
I Even^thing is raised by irri- 
Igation. The ratt^faR is ^ re r r  
1 meagre, never exceeding more
ithan two or three inches a year. ^
We have an abundance of water.^^'* present, and this
for irrigation frr>m the Colora-iP^***^ «" expedited in propor- 
do river and tha cost is light;

.that is always in circulation.W h e n  w e  a r e  In  a

cover of the sentiment ; “ 1 would 
not say this, my dear, if 1 did 
not love you so.”

There is a good deal of the 
autocrat in love, and a pa.ssion- 
ate affection can easily' become 
an intilerable martinet.

To insure permanent love two 
people must persistently allow 
each other to work out the pe
culiar individuality of each. We 
must love the beloyed of what 
he or she is, and not for what 
we want him or her to be.

Of course certain things ren
der love impossible. One can
not love another who outrages 
one’s most sacred convictions, 
arouses disgust and offends de is good for the ĉommunity for
cency. In such cases there is 
nothing to do but separate.

But I speak of b»HS »u»rinUM 
caues of difference, such as div
ergence of opinion and of taste, 
and other similar idiosyncracies

There can be no abiding love 
without liberty, toleration, and 
the acceptance of personal 
traits. Nothing is more fatal to 
affeetton than to feel a sense of
restraint In the presence of the 
one beloved. Thia inevitably 
grows into estrangement.— Ex
change.

Peanuts Pay Big.

only two cents per inch for 24 
hours run. or in other words.

lM»n to the number o f other per
sons sharing the room. In
stead of recreating via th^

bloody war has been in progress 
in both Europe .at^L^Anuxka. all 
fhe time, and the end is not yet 
What is the rcMilts with cot

in? 'The highest prices this 
fall that has been known for a 
third of a century. “Oh!”  but 
the cotton buyer and speculator 
•ays, .“ It is a short crop. Ixwk 
mit for 16 and 18 cent cotton.” 
Let us not deceive ourselves or 
be deceived by the enemies to 
a rational marketing system for 
the cotton of the south.

The time has come for farm
ers and business men of the 
south to use the grey matter 
in their brains and the nerve 
that is necessary to make a peo
ple free and great.

The government told us on 
the second of November, that 
the south would make about 
36-100 o f a bale o f cotton per 
acre this year. This is the best 
data we have or can get, and we 
must be governed by it until the 
crop is gathered. In the past 
ten years the south has made 
from 32-100 of a bale to 45-100 
of a bale per acre. Four of the 
crops in the past ten have been 
shorter than this one. 'The 
price was from $10.00 to 125.00 
per bale less during these short

Yours very truly. 
W. B. YEABY.

Daughters of Confederacy.
»

The Fitzhugh I.<ee Chapter, U. 
D. C^will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Nat Price, Thursday, Dec. 
11, 1913.

Program.
1. Roll call— Answer with 

the name .of some monument 
erected by the U. D. C. or which 
they assisted in erecting.

2. Musk* (song)— liorena, by 
Mesdames Nat Price and Sam 
Dowdle.

3. Reading— Selection from 
poetic works o f Edgar Allen 
Poe. Mrs. James Porter.

4. Paper— Manassas, t h e  
first battle of the war between 
the states. Brtg. Gen. G. T. 
Beauregard in command, with 
the army of the Potomac rein
forced by Johnston, Jackson, 
Bee, Hood, etc. Give resume 
of the important events o f the 
battle and results. Miss Nora 
Sloan.

6. Biographical sketch of 
Gen. G. T. Beauregard. Mrs. 
R. J. McCHoud.

.300 inches of water, r u n n i n g J O I S P t  
24 hours will cost $6.00. which ' enenated
is sufficient to irrigate- 40 acres j 
o f land In that length.of tim ei’ 
this would be 15 cents per acre 
for each irrigation. It takes

H. C. Hudson, who farms on 
the R. L. Parminter pUu-e north 
west of this city, made $1,000 
from twenty-eight acres of 
peanuts this year and a further

benefit o f nature’s tonics, the 
windows of a sleeping room 
should be closed only during a
st*.rm. Or, better still, -w r  fine f « u r(t~bai~lirrHudaon
could preaerva our health much

from four to five waterings for 
cotton on the loose land and 
five to six on the tight land. »  . ,
Alfalfa is cut six to seven times 1
a year and is watered twice be- ^he
tween cuttings. It makes an
average of one ton at each cut-

^opea--airr
-\t the recent exhibit o f the

tin* and aalh at nina and tnni®*''*' Vl>i«raity at th , T «a a
State Fair there was showndollars per ton for loose hay 

and from $12.50 to $15.00 per 
ton for haled hay

photographs of men and women 
a.s they reclined upon their

There ia on, Inadinit induatry ^
of the valley that I h a v e n ’ t  ‘ ^at
spoken of and that is the dairy (not only without cc
induatry. There are loU of •« lonitevity
dairymen here and they all 
seem to be doing well. ’The 
cows pnxluce about one pound 
of butter fat per day per cow*.
This brings about 35 to 40 cts. 
a pound.

Well, Mr. Editor, as I don’t 
want to take up too much of 
your space will close for thia 
time and perhaps tell your good 
readers more about it later on.

Yours truly,
Alfred Parsons.

If tires are as hard to put on 
as we hear they are we believe 
we won’t buy until they pro
duce an automobile with only 
one wheel.

t is 
icial

slet?ping garments, o f^ ^ ir s e  
are required, but these are eas
ily made at home or may be 
purckased at small cost. 'The 
principle of these are hoods 
added to the usual night-clothes 
slumber slippers and good, 
heavy blankets. When we are 
well covered, we need not fear 
contracting cold. As a rule, 
only those take cold'"who keep 
in a warm room and live at en
mity with fresh air. N one'of 
Nansen’s expedition to the 
North Pole suffered from colds 
as long as they were in the po
lar regions. 'The Indians in 
Alaska began to die o f con
sumption from the time they

proof that the peanut is a prof
itable crop should not be nec- 
es.sary. “  !

We were informe<i o f a man 
not far from this city who 
cleared $1,200 from 100 acres 
in cotton this season and 
thought his an exceptionally

tainly went him one or two 
better.

If the .sandy lands in Howard 
county will produce such fine 
yields of peanuts in unfavor
able years there is no estimat
ing what a peanut crop in a 
favorable' year would produce.

While not advising our 
farmers to discontinue raising 
cotton, we would suggest the 
turning of k~TJ6rnon of their 
cotton field into a peanut patch. 
Peanuts will afford a money 
crop and the price will not fluc
tuate as is the case with cotton; 
but should the price decline it 
is not neces.sary to .sacrifice the 
crop, as livestock will take care 
of this and give the farmer a 
bigger return than if he sold 
his crop, even at top prices.

It has been demonstrated 
that peanuts will thrive during 
‘ifltf^drable seasons as well as 
if not bAter than cotton and 
be counted one of the depend
able crops for this section.— 
Big Springs Herald.

NEW MANA6ER FOR
STEAM LAUNDRY

Jim Norman, who for some 
time has been living in Sulphur 
Spring.s, has bought an interest 
in the Graham Steam Laundry 
and will femain in Graham as

erty.
The laundry,  ̂ like most insti

tutions of its nature in towns 
of this size, has had many ups 
and downs, but it is coming to 
the front now and turning put 
a class of work that in every 
way equals the work of the 
laudries of the larger cities.

Home institutions, like this, 
should be given the encourage
ment and patTtmage of the 
whole citizenship. 'This* is not 
Asking anything more than jus
tice, for one reason that a suc
cessful enterprise can not be 
had where the patronage is in
sufficient to allow the owners 
to make a profit.

In order' for the laundr>’ to 
make s profit it must have as 
much patronage as the people 
can give it. And we venture 
the assertion that when the 
Graham Steam l.aundry is mak. 
ing money, you will see new 
equipment and new machiner>' 
of the very best kind take the 
place of that now in use. It

any or all of its institutions to. 
prosper.

W. M. S.
On last Wednesday the = 

bers of the W’omans Missionary 
Society o f the M. E. church 
met at the beautiful home of 
Mrs. W’. H. liOgan in their reg
ular stx'ial meeting. The air 
wa.s fragrant with the perfume 
of sweet flowaia, and beautifal 
chr>'.Hanthemums of every’ color 
nodded a welcome in each room. 
Conspicuously arranged with 
these were the colors of the 
Socielyt yellow and purple.
Soo» tongues ai)d fingers w?rc_- 

busy and merry voices and com
parisons of work soon pa.ssed 
the hours away.

The program committee, Mes
dames Lynch and Norris, ar
ranged- a “ blue bird pie, ’̂ the 
ingredients used being “ An AI- 
phahet o f W’ork.”  Each lady

Do not nurse a grudge. Sing 
it to sleep.

drew a bird and hunted for its 
mate, pinned 16 IRe wall. The 
one who first succeeded in this 
received as a remembrance a 
bow of yellow ribbon. Mrs. 
Bowman pinned the ribbon on 
Mrs. Hamilton, with the “ hope 
that .she would alwsyy bf M 
’quick’ about the work of the 
Missionary Society.” Next 
came the w’ritten suggestion in 
Regard to the betterment o f the 
Missionary Society. All the 
suggestions were good, but Mrs. 
C.’W’. Johnson received the bow 
of purple ribbon as having the 
best, presented with the re
mark that “our president is al
ways in the lead.” which was ‘ 
applauded by the Society.

Here was introduced one of 
the best features of the pro
gram. a delicious .salad course, 
with hot chocolate. Salad, nuts 
and wafers were served by the 
hostess, assisted by her sister. 
Mrs. Spivey. ’The guests left 
at a late hour with the request 
that Mrs. Logan will entertain 
them again .soon. The next so
cial meeting will be held with 
Mrs. A. M. Graham, on Wednes
day, December 10th.

Press Superintendent.

As a general thing, when a 
critic does not get some crit
icism himself he isn’t making 
much headway.
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You Correspondents were giv
ing thanks last week, I am sure 
thankful that the hail quit be
fore it got me.

Mr. John Taylor of liOving 
came down tt) Mr. Clay Smith’s 
and got his daughter Winnie

fu rth er jwfnrmaHftn adk X oU -
Vella. '

Kid you spoke' about those 
hoppers that couldn’t stand so 
much wafer. Bless your life, 
they’ve all turned to bull frogs, 
and such a squawking you 
never heard before.

. . , , , , Brunette you are mistaken
and drove up to Rev. I>>cl<»on s | foundered atPrice ©f Subacriplion $1.00 per year. , , ,

- - - - - - - - - - -  j house at Monument and a.sked
All advertisemenu will be run «nd i him to say the ceremony for

charged for until ordered out, unless la.st Sunday. It was a
contracted .for  ̂ | shock to all of Flint Creek com-No copy for adrerlisements or re- i
ports of ( lubo or other news hems munity, so they had to go down 
will be srcepied later than 12 o’clock to Mr. Smith’s and .see for-eer-" 
on Wednesday‘ before publication day tain. John said my advice was

good, that was to come rain or 
;j^ n e . So that will shorten my

the big dinner. • 1 failed to be 
there, Imt tf you could see me 
you would think I was shaping 
up for the next one.

H. L. Kibble and family spent 
last Sunday With h'ddie Kibble’s 
folks.

Lawrence McUiryn says he 
has always heard iC saithThis 
old world was- three fourths 
water, but he never could be-

Weather for December. 
l«t to 4th. Mild Period. 6 t h :" '* ' "O!"'-

to 10th, Cloudy Period. 11th to | But don’t be surprised if you 
15th, Great Storm Period. 16th I hear another wedding bell ring, jlieVe It till now. 
to 20th. Damp Period. 21st to for Marvin Stephens, a boy that! Louie Anderson and family 
2ard, Rain Wave. 24th to 27th, ha.sn’t gone with a girl since *̂ **̂ ‘* attended Sunday school
Cold Wave. 28th  to Tllfit. Mild ■ a buggy and carried I here Sunday.
Wave. Temperature normal. Smith, the .school I Miss Bertie Hogue, who is

j teacher, down to see if the glad teaching the hinis school, ac- 
_inews (to John)-waa trus. John î-’oropanied by the Misses Chest- 
♦ !l would comrratulate vou thru hut. were Chapel ^dsitors last

— 'The jack rabbits have in
creased so rapidly of late that! I would congratulate you thru 
great injury has been dorie byi^he paper but it might not be 
them to the wheat and other.best. —
crops. In many parts of the Mr. Holman and wife of Red

Sunday.
Kev. C. M. Dellinger will not 

be able to till his appointment 
Sunday at Henry Chapel, Con
nor and Flat Rock.

O. L. Campbell and family, 
W. H. Jarnagin and family of 
Graham t«s)k Thanksgiving din
ner with Mrs. M.,R. Jarnagin.

1 want to stop long enough to 
tell you it is raining another

county the farmers are shooting!Top community were visiting 
them at liesure hours but still this community Sunday, 
they are very’ numerous. How' A few of the boys took in 
would a rabbit drive do? Some the picture show last .Saturday 
of the farmers are offering to night. „
furnish shells for careful hunt-; Mr. NN. P. Stephens and fam- 
®*g~as an inducement to slay ! spent the day with Mr. W.

I), Doolin and wife Sunday.
______________  M. Fred Rubenkoenig and | shower since 1 began to write,
. . . .  T - * family took dinner with Mr. .Mr. Kditor. ^ou may think I 

How about the maohincpy m family Sun- «m exaggerating alxiut this bus-
dav. ine.s.s, but if you will come down

Mi-ss Surilla Wyatt ciillwl on tu the Chajiel bef«.re you get
..........  here you will declare the half

Mr. Dan IhHrtin arid never yet bernToH. uf w r̂|UAik.-v icucwcd.
Saturday night and Sunday vis- ter and mud so free. It remind.** 
iting rrlativps in Graham, ni** nf those p«H*ple crossing

Mr. W. K. Stephens and Jim n'’*'*' Jordan.
Clark .spent the afternoon at -Miss Dora Ratcliffe, who is 
.Mr. ('lay Smith’s Sunday. attending schtsd in Graham vis-

Mr. Joe Doolin and family vis- home f«)lks from NNednes-

the field this weather? Lumlier 
is high, but binders, cultivators,

and gvnvral f»rm t.a.U Sun.U>r
arid 'HfrfHcn'.enis awn co.st .̂ >me 
money. A shed of brush or 
cane on the side of some part 
of the bam or outhouse might, 
in five years, .save enough to 
buy a good lumber shed. Peo
ple may live longer in the open

Ladies' Coats and Suits
< ,

- - - - - - - At Reduced Prices
We are offering great bargains on all our 

Ladies’ Coats and Suits, also on Misses’ 
and Children’s Coats.

Our stock is complete and we can fit you 
up with a stylish garment at a real saving 
in price.

Let us show you these bargains.

Ladies' Hats
. We have cut the price on our entire 
stock of Trimmed Hats, Untrimmed Shapes 

and Millinery Go(xis. If you want a new hat at a bargain 
price, it will pay you to buy at this storeT^ ~

S. B. Street & Company

«ir. but all machinery in thi» ,om- day till Sunday,
country will lx-'benefUteiJ^r lau-t. ihinh

■ pr*)tection.

E. C. Stovall.

Mint* Lucint^Millcr will give 
a recital at the ojK*ra house 
Friday night, lH*c. lU, th** pro
gram of which will appear, in-*, 
next week’s paper.

munity Sunday.
Men are going to meet at the-*wg how lucky it was thaL-yuu

For Sak
IW )  plat;* ■

-Walnut Wardr<d)e, 
dtMirs.

SetRsm^buse Safurday for the bad that reunion l»eJore all thi.s 
town cow t at n^ms t e „ f  ceiiinjf the building.: •’aii'* all those who attended

streets and eata up feed and Kid I don’t believe you knew  ̂that big dinner would have 
in)ceneii. licking the paint ^ore news last week or vou bogged down liefore they g«»t
the wagons, should either be^.^^,^ , thjnk home. i

ep in e o ,  pu in a t^at waa the. Jongcat letter-tbat-- thU i«crioI>ling^
bjn»-Wen-pttbkebefL«nf«-l^Ti^ .vour papt‘r I will know it 
l>een writing, but come on with R‘*t stuck up in the mud before

It reache<l its destination.

mirn»r «i<K»rs. tw«> 
drawers; g<H»d as new; will sell 
cheap. .See me at once, 
llt f . J. F. n. ('rabb.

Hiat might look hard on the
owner but it is not quite so . . rtf- 1. J another one.inrd as on fne man who doesn t
own her, and yet has to feed 
her on dried apples, shirts and 
whip cnu'kers, besides having 
his feed wasted and his dispo
sition slightly spoiled.

Well as the .sch<x)l ha.s got my 
time will have to close.

Jack o’ Diam«mds.

H pT irv  ChaiT^li-
Well. Mr. Editor, I

I
Dago.

FIRST ( HRISTIAN ( H l’ R( H
B. F. Stallings, Minister. 

The commencement exepjjse.s
yHiicTr were to have been given 

don’t Monday nfght were postponed 
How much more is a go<xl l^now why Mi.ss Jessie Woodrow‘ on account of the rain and will 

milcli cow worth than a p o o r !"  Bson didn’t invite me to her-be held Sunday night at 7 
one? For illustration we weliding, and 1 don’t know why |o’clock.* Everybody invited,
take two cows and fee<l them  ̂ haven t l*****i> «‘«ilied on to go ' -■■

c-.:-- (rivinf thi—  i~~l *>*'’ *̂* to Mexico and help whip^ Something new will be seen 
Ions, the other givTng one’ galkm biif "^bse rebels and i didn’t e«fh week in my advertiae- 
per day. Selling all the milk • «ny of those Canaanitos,. ments shown irt this paper,
at thirty cents a gallon one Hittites and • the Hivitesl D«*n’t fail to read them.
would bring In $27,00 a month, ^be Perrizites and the G ir-,J- E. W’fiods. J e w e l e r ------ ^
the other 19.00. From one ypuiRashitw  and the Aiuorite.s n4»r! 
receive $20.00 profit. frr>m the Ibe JetniKlt^r but 1 Itimw it’s v<r-=-
oiher only $2.00 pnifit.'allowing rained a sight and the roads are 
the three-gallon cow to be ten;*" awful plight. There has 
times as profitalde as the other, i been several full developed cas- 
Does it pay to keep a poor down the pa.st week,
milker? L- P.. Moreland has been ap-

— ------- i pointed general overseer in this
Something new iKiU be seen. watches the roads

each week in my adverti.se- ^'Rbt and nrom so when the 
men^ shown in this paper. school childyw stW r up. hr"

Don’t fail to read them.' . throws a- rope around them,
J. L. W’oods, Jeweler & Optician

. . jdrag.s them out. We are going
haveA «UI«i m«.ting o f th , W.T. >  " T '* '* " "

T. U. will be held at the hom ei'’ ^ *  .
o f Mr». J. W. Akin Thursday 1 J "* ,'<«■" "I''
evening at 8 o’clock, Dec. 11, it 
being the regular time for the 
election of officers. All the

down our

members are cordilly invited to 
be present. A social hour and 
entertainment for the hfmorary 
members will also l»e a feature 
o f the evening,

Mrs. J. W. AKIN, 
liocal Pres. W. C. T. U.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Graham 
left Monday morning for Hen
rietta, where they'will be the 
Irueets o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Feathers tone.

8 per cent money. £ . C. Stovall.

p«)inted .Sunday school supt*rin- 
tendent, taking the place o f A. 
Bowers. Bro. Bowers has made 
us a splendid superintendent, 
always at his post on time.

We hatl no. prayer m ating 
Sunday night but a full grown 
case of singing instead.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
Ratcliffe, last Friday, the 28th, 
a boy. Miller Kiyn he can sit 
up all night now listening to 
the mocking nird.

Elmer C'risw'ell and family 
moved to our- community last 
week.

Gene Martin of O nter Ridge 
is finding some attraction at 
the phapel these days. For

T H E  J O Y  O F  
H O M E

Tho rnlirp h<niiu-hi>l<l r«-t»|irt 
ririHittfl ll»  ̂ T«I«’|>1k'mc 
h«ir«. fnrn<l» inarkri. ilocior 
niMl •i(irr C.1 II be rr.H-lieil in iin 

I »n»innl by iIm* linme h^viiif 
Trirplionr M-rvicr
THE RURAL TELEPHONEProviilon ihi» Iknin* fi<*t:eA«i(y mill |*lrjMirr al vrry low com to pi-nplr w liii 11VI* ill ib e  country

Apoly fo o«r ne 
•frr mr write to

T • f
StilliRitteri 
Telegraph aid 
lelepkoie Co. 

DiLias • mat

It Ml

A»0 •*

Toilet Paper Rttll.*' at
Graham Pri+rtM»|f ,('o.

DR. ROY W. RI THERFORD
Graduate of Kansas City 

Veterinary College
Ind- Phfine. Graham, fexas,

m  W. A. MORRIS--------
Dentbit

Office over Grabam Nat'l.*Rank 
Gratiam. Texas

Holiday (Sits
Better come in and »eie<’t that holiday 
gift before the choice pieces are gone. Just 
say the word and I will lay it away until 
you call for it; or 1 will wrap it in a neat 
Imix and mail it anywhere you wish it 
sent—free of charge.

Mind—
Ttiffl every piece of jewelry in my store 
liears a l^itimnte stamp, and should it 
fail to give satisfaction, it will be replaced 
with a new piece.

J. L  WOODS
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN - •

RENDER & SON
Paperhanging 'and 

llousapainting

--Grebamr —

('(K HRAN & SON 
Contractors— Builders

Graham. Texas

K.AY & AKIN 
Attorneys at I.Jiw 

(iraham, Texas '

C. W. JOHNSON 
Attorney at Ijiw

Office W’est Side Square
Graham, Texas

B. B. GARRE'TT 
('ontractor and Builder

Graham, Texas

O R D p  FROM YOUR GROCER

' Supreme
^our

la

Bread from  "Suprem c’ ’  ̂ F lour 
keep> fresh lonj^cr— a sa v in g - 
in*work, w orry and fuel; you 
en joy the taste, eat more o f it 

and less o f  the high-priced ami unwholesome f«Mxl.
“ Supreme”  show s in the baking— in more loaves, 

in w hiter, lighter, more palatable bread—crust 
more tender, nence less w aste to the loaf.

T ry  "Suprem e”  F lour anil lie convinced.
It ’ s guaranteed by '

The Graham Mill & Elevator Co.

wi

I •

sevcrii 
kC«.Hie| 

Mis] 
parent 
until

(iraham Auto
__ Supply Company

CHAS. WIDMAYER. Mana|er.

Automobile Accessories 
and Supplies

New Tirea. Fire Ffbof Garage

Young County Abstract Co.
Graham, Texas.

We N ah Abstracts and Do a 
General Land and Loan Business

We Will Appreciate Your Patronage 
and Give Yon Good Service

Office in Tidwell Bldg.

R. L. TANKERSLEY. Mgr. . E. W. FRY. Sec.-Tre«8.
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Liw News from our Coirespoideiits
Jean.

)ear Mr. Editor and Corres- 
pondentH; 1 will have to beK I
pardon again for the ain of 
omission, b u t  circumatances 
have been sueh that I could not 
write regularly. All the Corres-
pomk.nt« certainly did 't^IMn j j , R . ' i  w ” ";* 
the Thankmgiving numi>er. Thej. - ■ j. .
Kid over-did himself. I believe i -  ̂ ^
by the time he gets out of the;

joHy. good fellow— when he is 
asleep.

Miss Brunette 1 am proud 
your prize fighters got a sen
tence to Jack county instead of 
coming this way

Plow Boy, if you can’t blow a 
horn don’t be fooling with the

Kid stage he will be running a 
news joint of his own, and if he 
does 1 sure want to take his 
paper, for I like his style of 
standing firm to the things he 
thinks are right. I never had 
much patience with a .^fellow 
that is always on the fence 
about anything. I have knowm 
some people that put me in 
mind of a shepherd dog my 
father had. ~ He would be any- 
body’s dog~ that would hunt 
^ tfi him. I admire a man 
with courage enough to take a 
stand for what he sees to be 
nght. There are men in most

Oakland.
We certainly have had rain 

enough to lay the dust for a 
while.

And the roads are almost so 
bad we have to stay at home. 
I don’t believe I have ever seen 
them se^datd before, and that is 
what everyone says whom I 
have conversed with.

Mr. J. D. Baty was in Gra
ham Krklay7 He .said he was 
expecting to find only -‘muddy 
spots, and he only found one; 
that was ,from his house to 
town.

night excited the bachelors and 
their guest. Charlie McLaren, 
the oldest o f the three put his 

fahirt-am R iTt buttoned on his 
back.

Some folks don’t know how 
to take this weather. You all 
remember in 18H1 the earth
quakes we had in old Mexico 
and California. They shook 
Texas 261 miles farther south 
than before that time; that’s 
why it rains so much hare o f 
lute.

Mr. S. H. James has taught 
us something alx)ut plowing. 
He h(K>ked up two of his .sons- 
in-law and two sons and one 
grand.son and a visiting friend 
to a twelve-inch plow and made 
a ditch to drain the water off 
his turnip patch.

Mr. Tom Lisle came in the 
store Saturday with iTbig two- 
gallon jug. Mr. Driver says, 
“ something Mr. Lisle?’’ “ Fill

this ‘bout half full o f meal, 
Henry, fflease.”

Jhe candy breaking at Mr. 
Joe Boyce’s was just flue Fri
day night.

M iss Lula Bridges and her 
brother were here from Pick-| 
wick this week'.

Mr. G. W. Wiley and Oscar 
James are on a land trade.
• Mrs. F. M. Berry has been, 
right sick but is Ijetter.
- -J4r. Jim Ferguson is visiting 
S. H. James in Ming Bend this 
week. j

Charlie McLaren, while at Ft. ■ 
Worth crossed main street just 
in fn»nt of an automobile, slip
ped and fell and a motorcycle 
ran over him. He jumped up 
aa quick tks. be could and a 
woman ran into him. She a.sked 
him if he was hurt and he .said 
to her “ I didn’t know the dum 
thing had a colt,’.’ and she left 
him, I guess. Goose.

SOMETHING NEW

WET WASH
TucMlay ami F'riday o f each week we 
w in  dtt your wavfrmg' fo r  3 cents per 
pound and return it to  you to  be dried. 
T h is  i> cheaper than you cun \va?<h 
■H ntdiniTre.^ C ;itt us up and let us 
tt‘11 vou all aI>out the service.

Graham Steam Laundry

Miss ('armack found it quite i 
every community that when a ^  .several I
question 'comes up that there!hours to go home, 
is a diviskm on, they try to b e ! J***!* « ’ Diamonds. I sup-
on ls»th side.s. And I think aip****** the dinner changed our  ̂
man of that kind, if his l»ack- hsiks as much as our name, bu t' 
bone was a twine string it i it is a pity but what you could | 
would be un.safe to tie a Junej^un acrt>ss something to changa- 
bug with it, or any other sort :>our looks, for if you don’t there 
of bug that you wante<l “ stay he no u.se of your pn»posal. 
put." ■ i Well. Thanksgiving has come

1 sure am sorrj- I had to m i s s ' l l  Ifon**- Suppose the Gander 
the reunion of the C<>rrespr>nd-; (nstse have more to l»e 
ents, for I am sure you all had thankful for than any of uŝ  
a g«HKl time. 1 still have a faint that they are in sympathy 
recollection of attending the ''*^h Mr. Turkey, for no onej 
first reunion. The pleasant' '*'«nts a Gander or Goose for ■ 
things of life I try never to Thanksgiving, 
forget, while the unpleasant I ' *̂**** Ethel Baty was at Miss
try to forget as quickly as pos- j R<»l)ertson’s one day last
sible. I believe in spreading '*’ *̂1̂ *
flowers for the living as well as Caskey was visiting
for the dead. j our community last week.

If anyone has anj’ flowers for- IhiR” * I am sorry you
Buster plea.se pass them around had no nstster for Thanksgiv- 
whlle T  cm^jp^loy them, f o r * ^  that you got so fright- 
when I i hope to We heani an awful lum-.
where f l o w ^ n B  always Woom- i heri'ng over U>ward Henr> Chap- 
ing. 1 thinkirl>est if you can’t *** hut no oiit «Mld decide w hat, 
say something g<NMl of your >̂  ̂ was, but know what
neighbor, for Heaven’s sake say *t was. Sorry \Hiui « f  the little^ 
nothing, and especially in the^^®*t>s will have nothing to do 
presence of your children; ifj'^ 'th  you. .
you have hatred in vour heart] Noticed we had lots of newr; 
^»n*t let the little ones know it ,; '*'*’jters this week. Come dh all  ̂
for you might be at fault in -'”  ̂ a®d Ut’w be a crowd 
stead.of your neighbor. If you,'***^ year. What has l)ecome, 
want to be loved and respected I Rlabmouth?— Did you get * 
k)ve and respect others. Uhe cake at the box supper and

Our school U prwgreeniag j hnvan’t goMew 4i-*eateTrnp yet? 
nicely under the management o f i ^  »  piece tq the Gander
Prof^ Kilpatrick, with Mbu* Lo-i®hriT?$»^* you ^add 
gan as primary teacher. The'® piece to Dago for Tige.
^ p ils  and visitors enjuy«d- a i R'll Porter did not get to =
game of basket hall on Thanks-' nu»ve last week on account o f ; 
giving day, and we are glad much rain, 
also to state that instruction! Ambrose L^wis and family 
wa.s given in the school nwm!*^>PP«<l at Mr. Whitfield’s last _ 

. as on any other day. jThursdag as the.v were on their |
Miss Allie Thompson has re-!^'®y to Brys<in, where Mr. I..ewis 

turned home after spending; '*̂ ®* to sell the boxes at the

• s

t

several days 'with the Misses 
Cornelius of Briar Branch.

Miss Veta Logan visited her 
parentii at Markley from Friday 
until Sunday.

Miss Maud ’Thompson who is 
teaching Tn the Loving High 
school visited her sister, Mrs. 
H. K. W’eems Saturday and Sun
day.

Miss Anna Cantwell who has 
been quite sick is convalescent.

Mrs. McRrayer was shopping 
in Jean Saturday. She informed 
us that her sons, Herman and 
Fred are progressing nicely in 
the Denton school.

Mrs. Henry Crocker and wife 
of OIney are visiting ddrs. 
Crockers parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Frazier gave 
turkey dinner Thanksgiving 

that was very much enjoyed 
by a few friends and relatives. 
W. A. says one turkey on the 
table is worth two in the “ car.”  

Bud Carpenter, who has beenI
bookkeeper at the Simmons’ gin 
this season returned to his 
home at OIney last week. We 
sure do miss old Bud. he U a

box supper. They started^ 5 ^ - 
urday for theif horn# in Lub> 
bock, where they have lived for 
several years.

Everyone in our community 
knows Mr. Lewis and will be 
glad to hear of his whereabouts 
as he lived here when - a boy 
and taught school close here 
after he was growm.

As news is scarce for  ̂ now 
will ring off for this week, with 
lots of good wishes to all.

Carrie Nation.

Bunger
The Goose and Gander got in 

the river and drifted so far 
down they never got back in 
time for Thanksgiving but we 
read the many good letters that 
were written.

Mr. H. A. Driver and guest 
came very near getting scared 
to death on turkey day. There 
was a score or more boys and 
men came marching in from the 
west to the store and he thot 
it was a Mexican advance guard 
and it took him all that after
noon to rebuild his cow pen.

The storm we had Friday

GREAT
UGHTER

We have a Large Stock of Merchaiulise^ 
which we are compelled to sell 

to meet our obligations

The Entire Stock Will Go at Cost
FUITGASH 1 '

At just what it cost to lay it down on 
our sidewalk. You are at liberty to see 

our invoice on any of these goods

R .  L M D  &  C O ;
■'is

ii f i



live News trom our Coitespondrats
LowerTonk.------|
haven’t we had lota of I

Cedar Creek.
My! haven’t we had lota of| A Thankagivint? ifreeting 

rain. The mads are a sight. A ! you all. Did 1 hear someone 
I hardly go to see *»>’ “ behind time as usual?’ ’

Lone Star. No doubt »  numbor of our hi» girl for getting in a mud , j „  r. I I . ,  to mail my letter laisl week,readers and all our torresixmd- hole. . ............ ...............  thankful
As it has iH-en so long „.,rrdisa|.l»Tintai^ur I’aM „re' eertainlv lots o f ! “. T  ‘Ume Star has Ussn re|U-esented >ertainl> lots ol ,h „t?

1 thought 1 Mould write a few ,.......... ‘ ________Jfood letters coming in every, 1 um glad that there were ID
dots. _

'Health in this cummunity is

!did n<d have a full represenla- w e^  now.

very good at present.

ftion from our (Correspondents.. . ,
I We were very much disapixiint-! the new C orresixindents **<*fim irnr in w i t h  ii«  f , ,  i r e u n io H , <l C

We are sure glutl;o£.the Correspondents who had
of attending the

Red Top.
Health o f the community is

of you (Correspondents think of 
the new arithmetic? I pro

pretty good at preaent with the 
e.xception of Mr. Will Bridges,

nounce it the best we have had 
in our schixils here.

Aliiert Askew and family arj
who is on the sick list this week residents of Salem. Th 
but we hope to report him bet-1 Friday just b

fore the big rain the followirter soon.
Sunday schixil was • rather-l-,

.slim Sunday on account of bad 
weather and roads. '

Alis.ses Kmmie McBee

I highC”
! Miller Ratdifrg^Jiving lust
lover the line in Henry Chapel 
is crowing so loud over the ar-

Mv! we sure
and could not understand the'that are coming in with us to i 

have bad a until Thursdnv mornin... Th.. that I think I low Boy
right here 1 want Mary Hawkins of Ume Oak ami  ̂ fj„^. .̂ t hij, house

. , rwison until Thursday morning, imake The IleiHU-ter intere.sting. . • . , ;rain aiuT it was appriviated by . . . . . .  i ^  Its very much mistaken in re-
' all. ‘ postollice there Mere j i ^np.is tlie rest of vi>u C’orres-! j . i e .u, . •. I r 1 .. ' Kues.s me ui >ou orris to the absence of the cor-<iuite a numlKM’ of letters, one . j . r .• i r . * l

Mr. Claud Ingram and fam- n,j,rked- niLs.sent others were feeling l>etter af-1 res{Kmilenls who were not pres-
ily are visiting .Mrs. Ingram’s tm> late to reach us Tbank.sgiving. I’ low Boy, lent-. It was not bwause we did
mother, Mrs. B. F. l.angford. time and still others were evi i Come On the roails are clear, .so not have the "grit” to come out

Mr. Noel Sims (John McOee) „.,jfts its way
were jileasaiit callers at Re<T̂ .̂h..j,. i,,, the river to Salem. 
Top Sunday. Come again. .̂,„i(,rse what Plow

Mr. ( lifUni Terrell, ( la> Roy has to say alH»ut a circu- 
tlejohn am! ^Luther llouard \ is-j library for it M'oiild prove

7»f great worth to every com-iteil our schix)! Friday.- Come!
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Ikniley Uentlv mailed in pUmtv of time ‘h*-! again, we are ahvays glad to county, even if

j:------ -.M— 1—  ̂ • .....  -u. .. I....  icHUse we werc not so fortunate i have visitors.gave a big dinner Thanksgiving but' ‘f.*r 'som e' reaM.n dV.rnot !
and it Mas enjoyed by quite a ,.j.jjj.h us Wo are trulv sorrv ■ many o( you had turkey | as some of our comraiuiji,
number^among whoni .were Mrs. I ^ t f < H *  Thanksgiving dinner? IgntjCtm my.self, I’m 20 miles from

As

F. M. Danley and children, Mr.
I)w M ndexter «ml family. Mrs. „  .ptr.ilo vrar. IVt

andSam Bnx-k and children 
Mis.s Mabel Vaughan.

Misses Emma and Ethel Cun 
ningham visited *x\fissos Beulah 
Bradberry and .Addie .\kers on 
Wednesday.

Miss N’ela I’oimie.xter says 
she is tired of freezing on these 
cold Sunday uftemiMms, ao ahe 
has had a Hue built.

Some of our young people 
gave Mr. and -Mrs. Doe Poindex
ter a surprise i>arty Thursday 
night. nice music
wa.s had and .Mrs. Poindexter 
.sang .Home special .songs uhich 
were enjoyeil by all present.

Mr. C. NV. Akers and brother 
visiteil Mr. J. C. Akers a feu 
days la.«t week.

sure that it Mill not ixTur again 
in po.s

; us hope so at least. We 
|* ĉiate the large number o f let

ters sent in, even if some of

mv share the dav of the reun-!(Iraham and Mas also sick.
ion. J)id you?

Everything is Imiking fine; 
e grass is as green as if it 

M ere spring time, and the grain
them did get here too late toi***̂ ’ '̂** splendid. 
apiH-ar last «ctk . Ia,st wa for-; , f  
irat. a full rap-rfsobtatibn l>«»l-
Manted for the Christmas Issue.

But honestly, IMom- Boy, 1 don’t 
believe you intended to hurt 
anyone’s feelings by Mhat you

Mr. and A'^s. E. T. and C. W.

said, so wiil not take'exceptions I (Crandpa Slater’s Sunday.
for you are one of our best cor
respondents.

When it rains it pours. It 
.Messrs. T. C. and Willie Wad-1 has lieen raining here for the

Miss Clara Slater left for Clar
endon, Texas la.st Monday Meek 
M'here she Mill attend .schixil.

.Mr. Homer Brigham and Air.
ley, (',. W. Comens, Jim and Bill past three days and nights, i Blackburn Petty Mere visiting |

Shiilola.
\N’e are .sure having lots o f ' Moore all went to -(Traham 

rain, but nevertheless, let it T''‘**̂ *̂*J 
xome for Me will neeil it next
summer I guess.

Ment . to Fort.\. H. Jones 
Wurth Monday.

I-ee Jones waa at C. W. (Tow.

day and Sunda>.
Yes. Sch(K>l Boy._ you 

have this seat here by
may

■ .Mr. and, .Mrs. J. L. Duncan ;ens .Monday afternixm.
Ment to OIney Saturday. ' Aii.ss Anna Belle Wadley at-

Our .Hch<x»l is progressing fine ‘ '̂***̂ b*d Thanksgiving dinner giv- 
«nd every one .>eem» to l»? well it "  •’?'

I I • I- i_ . , i Kt*llU«
Mr. EIIIh U ngford seeminl to P'***̂ '*‘*<‘ teacher that; j  p (.,„rk. Ijiura

be very badly disappointeii Sun- " e  have this year, 
day afternoon ns some of the' W. J. Jennings, W. W. John 
neighbors had gone visiting. son and .Marvin EdMards hav

As this is my first time uill gone into the skunk hide hus-jited .Miss Emma VoungbliKxi 1 ing there.

me. r  hasn’t written in so long, ifthinking than 
will welcome you gladly. How} guess the editor will have toi^j^^ 
are school days by now? appoint a committee to g«r lixik I ‘ to .sav,■“silver

D. A. Tpham left here Satur-.after him. Hejnay new! sUml-.R^,, tj,at we fail to sw  where-
day M'ith a load of chickens and ing in the Graham lake a M’hile. in you made any mistake that

ring off. Silver .Mixm. j ine.ss. One thing sure, Me can ; Thursday. Miss Emma is still

for,
Oh! say, if any of you people

! Wadley, (;r^t«4ma Sneed and | my share of the g<x>d eatables , m ant to know a new way to j all greatly enjoy n
n-U;. W. Gowens and .Vlis-ses Ethe at the reunion, as I. like you. i kill hogs just ask Ben and ; letters. i besides w
.e ; Wadley and Cry.stal (mwens vis-'had the misfortune of not be- (leorge .Slater, hut don’t e < » m e ,

of ('

(Right now H Silver M»xm is ‘ always tell when these gent.s j confined to her bed. 
thrice welcome, as the night.s are coming. But press onMard, There was a box supper at 

Juve been pretty dark and we lioys and you Mill come ou t' Cpper Tonk Thursilay night: a

over this way.
But ‘ .say. Brunette, what do J M y! hut didn't we have a 

you suppose Happy Lucille j number of letters from the. 
thinks by now about the Ix*ader'Correspondents la.st Meek?
I>eing in the lead? We had .TO Come on all o f you. We can when next Thanksgiving day

imagine it is kinder bard for win.Wrs. very nice croMd. considering the!l»:tters last week. Th«jr. wre|»fi take time to urite just »  rolls around is |he sincere wish
the hoys to have to ride through^ Mr. John Hohinson intends bad weather. They >-o||ected a i ifwining on us in a hurry, aren’t few lines anyuay. Salemite
the country on a dark night' leaving this country and trying little over $2. .̂00, with which th^y? 1 inmgiur our gtssl ed- '"• • •
with mud two or three feet, Kno.x county another year. .U* purchase an organ. |'t‘»r is having “n hot time in

Mr. and Airs. A, H. Jones vis- the old toM n tonight", since we.
his “ ui.He and witty correspond-

There has )jeen several Min 
eral Wells (jjugs running aniund i 
over the community and they
all seem to knoM* where Thom-'

rieep to visit so many of our Jess Webb of Krum, Texas.
^youngTady readers. And Silver is visiting in oiir community itinl Sum Jones Thursday after 

Mixin naturally sounds giMMl. It'thw week. .ntx»n. ents’ ’ have all liecome “ hot air.“ .as Butler lives. We think he'
makes us ^ n k  <»f-the days Hnwton Haire of I moving vis- Airs. A. A. Timmons and! Uncle Jimmie Creigh’s oil has h<‘en to .Mineral Wells train-
when our oveniwit Mu-in’t quite' iUil home folks la.st Sunday (Irandma lIuMard visited .Mrs.jUmk caught full of rain Mater ling Them.

.fO «ld W It now. Bor fo r ‘ Mi*ek. -  Bin Wadley Friday afternoon, j during the big rain, but vie; Mr. HerheiWslnter made a
goixlness .Hakes don’t let Ploatt Marvin Eduards uas drilling^ J. R. .McClanahnn and it is a little con.solution hu.siness trip to M’khila Falls
Boy know ue .said anything u heat for &-Co«»k^l«st weekr^and Lee Jones u-ent to Graham th» Uncle Jimmie to knou- thatilaxt .Momlay week .■
about an ovemiat. As I was | Mr. J. W. Thoma-s, who is in Fridav. 'there are still some indications I Miss Ida McBee spent mie i.
goinK to say. Silver -Mixm Is a t very baff^^eSIlh Is rep<trte<l to Miss Anna Belle Wadley made ‘ »T «d. Houever, we believe the night last w o k  with her aunt.
good name « imI we h«»pe Silver'l>e some Ix'tter. :a trip to (iraham Friday*.-.
Moon’s efforts will bring as 1 A. C. Ca.sey was in Graham i Grandma Geiirge and family 
much joy to the readers o f, Saturday. lucre visiting John George last i
t w i f  5lar as the recollection Mr. and Mrs. ( ’umptnn wentfFrtdKy 
of silver mixms doc^ to us.—  ’ to OIney lasT’wwk.
Editor.) X ^  J. L. Jordan and Earl Haire

rain water is o f the jTK»st use 
after all.

Mrsr Bertha Workman.
M’ell, as I am at .school and 1

Thank you, Gix>.He. for your [don’t know my lessons very

Miss Eppie Moore spent Fri
day afternoon with Mi.ss Alma

Britton^
went to^(iraham la.st Tuesday j  George.

;after a bunch of young mutW: BUI Wadley and Mi.Hse.s Effie
Urar Editor . . . i  . P- HahT hought xwonrt 'Wadley and Ollie Phillips went
 ̂ , , J . Alonday. —  -^fo Trraham Saturday.

«nU. 1 was gh^ to enioy ona. j .  q . Elliott, a progressive; MUa OUie PhUlipx’ friemt o f 
more Thanksgiving, alThough If fanner of this part of the coun- Ivan visited her Saturday and
was raining down here. , try has purchased a new gnn'g Sumlay.

Cotton is about all out in ; pk* '̂. - - - - ^̂̂■ 4 Ml.̂ s
"IKTs section now and f Jesis Edwai-da and Burton
glad it is, for it has Ijeen rain
ing off and on ever since .ikit 
urday night.

Webb of the road crew spent 
Saturday night with J. P. Haire 

iand famUy.
J. 1.. Jordan has painted his

• Grain is sure looking fine | hou.se which helps the looks 
now .and-aume of the farmers;very much, 
are still sowing when it is dry Rev. Kilpatrick who has lx*en
enough to sow.

Well. Mr. Editor, how havv
confined to his hetl for two 
months or more is re'porteil to

kind wish, hot I don’t believe I K‘K*d ITI hush. The same old 
you wanted me to be with you Spinster Maid.
correspondents half as much a.s “Z .” ' “ __ _______
I wanted to be with you all,

Welcoma, Sorrrt Topi How j The lat# r»lh* have made the 
IS it you waited so long before tpoada soft that an emptr 
yod came forward? f  know|wagfm with a  litUe dog 
you are not timid. tting along behind makes a pret-

Ixx>k out for my cousin. | iy „ood  load for a team. They 
Candy Kid, he says he is com-

Cw rge vr»Tle<nTieP^y~^ Efal Rock soon with a

Ihe gins been running out there 1 he some lietter.
this fall? Our Britton gin has 
ginned over 1400 bales this 
fall and is still ginning some.

Will Allcom and wife and 
Mr. Fred Moreland and wife 
are going to leave us in a few 
<dnys, so it is reported, to spend 
Oiristmas in Young county 
with relatives, after which they 
will return to near Mansfield 
for another year. I would be 
glad if they would settle in our 
community.

All of you people who like 
tender beef come to Britton. 
Fred Moreland and Will Allcom 
Idlleil a beef in our settlement 
the other day and it sure was 
nice,

I was sure sorry that I was 
Bot able to write last week. 1 
have been skk a few days, but 
will try and write ever>* week 
from this on. Hoot Owl.

Jess Kilpatrick has gone to 
Haskell (Hipnty with a bunch of 
stock to pasture.

Since our last W’riting and 
lxx>sting o f Jim Duncan doing 
such gfMxI w'ork plowing he has 
taken the whole field In one 
land to plow.

As news is scarce and I am 
left alone I will play quits for 
this time. Snowbird.

Buy a Singer Sewing Machine 
from me. on easy terms.
9-20 C. E. Turner, Agt.

Do not kick a man when he 
is down. Drag up some more 
and make a pavement o f them.

If an automobile could be 
made to run on hot air we 
know some drivers who would 
never have to buy any gasoline.

Mi.sses Moore Friday night and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wadley 
and Master J. T. visited Mr. Mc- 
(Tanahan Saturday night and 
Sunday.

John ('lark o f (Jcxiseneck vis
ited J. F. Clark on Wednesj|ay 
night.

Miss Maud Clark visited Mrs. 
Lee Jones Sunday. i •

G. W. Gowens and family vis
ited Bill Wadley Sunday.

Harry Cutchall was a pleas
ant visitor at T. C. Wadley’s 
Sunday afternoon.

Roy Jones visited Estes Wad
ley Sunday.

Cieorge Jones is at home for 
a few days. He will return to 
lioving to finish ginning.

Well, it is thundering around 
vgain and looking very* much 
like rain.

Mrs. Matlock from San .Saba 
and Mrs. Qifton from near El
bert are visiting their sister 
Mrs. J. T. Rogers.

Uncle Jesse Rogers has been 
quite sick but glad to say he 
is able to be up again.

We were sorry to hear of the 
death o f little May Wixom.

Grandma George is on the 
puny list. X. Y. Z.

pix*ket full o f candy.
Well, as news is scarce and 

there are so many writers who 
can write so much more inter
esting letters than I. will hand 
my pencil to one of them and 
skiddoo. Now, there is some
thing else for you all to be 
HiankfuT for Silver Bell.

Orth.
Mr. Earl Clark came dow*n on 

the local P'riday afternoon from 
Rurkbumett and .spent a few 
days with M, E. Clark and fam
ily. M. E. Clark and family 
took him home and will spend 
a few days with hk father and 
mother. Elder and Mrs. D. J. E. 
Clark of Dakin.

Mr. Holmes is unloading a 
couple of cars o f lumber for Mr. 
S. R; Jeffery, who will build 
sheds and feed pens for his 
steers.

We had quite a cyclone here 
Friday night. It took the comb 
off the smoke house ^nd flue off 
another house and if it had not 
passed,, off you would have had 
to get another (Correspondent 
at Orth. UNO.

For cheap money on land ap
ply. to Arnold A Arnold.

have also packed the land down 
in a way that a fes% weekji’ 
dniuth will dry it out oh top. 
anil the man who is not up and 
doing when the land is in g(x>d 
shape for plowing will have a 
big lot of clods to contend with 
next year.

E. K. Criswell has moved to 
Henry—Chapel;—senry—to see

c o m
Wa IM praparad to All ymir order 

(or coal In oajr quaotity.

EXTRA QUALITY LUMP
$4. SO palm
,I>KUVKUKI» '

r» olU« W. 1,'ndartTA N*n<*. o r  »*hon«* u»
l i id n ’cndeiit l l l - 4 r  

Patronize Home Industry

iraham Cdal Co;
Proprlotors Burch Nlooo.

them leave and in the move we 
lost a bright little hoy and girl 
from our school. They intend 
to move to Idaho in the spring.

D. Howery has quit the farm 
and moved to Graham. He is 
going to work on the mail route 
fi-orn Graham to Farmer.

W, I. Gilmore and family left 
on last Thursday’s train, W. I. 
for the atock show, the lady for 
quite a long visit to relatives 
in Weatherford and Tommie to 
spend a while at Vineyard City 
for the benefit o f his health.

W. H. Charter was visiting 
relatives in Wise' and Tarrant 
counties last week.

Geo. Gilmore, Hughie Hen
derson, Quitman Nelson and H. 
Crordon, with , their families, 
spent Thanksgiving day with 
Mrs. Maggie Gilmore.

Two weeks of our school have 
now gone into history, and in
dications are that we will have 
a good school. What do the reit

Commanil!
K V E R Y B O D Y ’ —

when you have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

Graham Independent 
Telephone Cmpany

w. H. MAYBS. Maaagw

{(ANBOUHEITg
The Wool and Mutton

SHEEP

I it is carriinl no farther than an
Mr, Mil-. ( -harik* 'exchange of magazines: il would

spent Suuda.v iiitli the l‘dtei s i each memlx*r a lot of
parent.s. ; i<t.a(ling at a very low

; cost. By meeting at the school
Slater and families ami Mr. ‘‘ o d ; time before v V  new
Mrs. 'Mill Bridges \isited i^'gins we could select the

* magazine that each member will 
sub.scrilH; for, then meeting 
again later on in a kind of 
.siK'ial gathering an e.xchange 
could be made-^ Auvwav with

(. . • - I iiir 8chix>ls all in se.ssion the
i .McCIaiahan, Jim Buntin, Bine j Ixith in and out of doors. i in the city Saturday. j reading matter could he easily
Wadley, W. E. Moore and Mur-i J. W. Gann of Pickwick vis-' 'M rs. Rady Hawkins .spent

ited relatives here last Satur-
, circulated, and that is what we 

last Tuesday night week w i t h '^ ^  there is no set of peo-
her sister. Mrs Kitty MeBee^ ^ave a more quiet place

Ru-ster must lx* foundered. he|„r yuiry time for reading and
tho^e on the

egg.s. He tixik them to Strawn The place where Turkey i^hort’ ;
to market. I stands. . for. and alxivo all things we do

No. Brunette. I did not get. Oh! say. if any of you people .̂yy  ̂ writing.
reading 

e are
acquainted wkh tmmr of the 

'old re.sidents of Cedar Creek.
That we mi y all have good 

health and he here and up and 
ready to report all the news

NcConjaMlale
Graham, Texas

Ed
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Well, Mr. Kditor our letter 
failed to come out in print last 
\veek^. .f  we will send another 

^as think the other got lost. 
) Din Baker of Murray was 
through here last week. - 

Mr. liJiwson Cornier and fam- 
*^ly have moved to the

hapel 
le ar- 
fiouse 

way 
n.
Plow 
•ircu- 
;’rove 
eom- 
en if 
m anI
vuuld 
»t of 

low 
chool 

new 
t the 
r will 
eting 
d of 
lange

back home Monday and went 
over to Blue Grove. Clay coun
ty, where he held Thanksgiving 
services Thursday. ' „

-Our school- haii -grt>wn to 
greater proportions and 160 pu
pils have been enrolled. A 
fourth .teacher has been em
ployed, who teaches in the

l/)ving will

Health of the community is 
very g(x>d with the exception of 
Mrs. J. H. Arm.strong and Jim 
Farr McBride, who have l>eet\, 
quite sick.

recitations, after which a prize 
was given to the one, blindfold
ed, who could pin on the gol>- 
bler’s snout. Marie Goud and 

^Willie Moreland tied and the

.  -  i s c h o o l  a u d i t o r i u m ,h o u s e  o n  M r s .  T a v l o r  s  f a r m .  ■ ^  i  u  i.  ,  .  .  .  i s < K > n  h a v e  a  g ( M ) d  s c h c M U .

R. M-ttnllmnu. farm m the heavy'
■ I  r a i n s  a m i .  a r e  h a r t U y  e v e r  o n

Come on Plow Boy with a n ; 
(Kle to spring. Believe me I think 
spring is here sure enough. The 
grass is putting out, the flowers

l)eacf)!i Bro>v*fJ was a pleasant j

prize was divided; also a prize 
for the lK?.st drawn turkey, 

'Jewel Tyra l>eing the winner. 
;A 11 enjoyed the (K'casion to the 
fullest extent and will long re-

' member Thanksgiving. ______
Mi.ss .Ada, Mary Kramer and 

Walter Jones were visitors at
timeat (;, W. DayV Tuaa.lny 

John Clark and family spent; 
two days vdtb 4us-^Jaren,Ls 
Tonk Valley last week. ‘

Mesdames Pryor and

are bliwiming andw e have l>een 
having real spring showers late
ly. Oh yes! and we have some

some days they don’t i * sehmil Thanksgiving,j j j l  j think we will have ripe peaches ,
John Taylor has rented the|‘‘ '’ house alXit February or 
rrick farm for next year and, *̂***̂ ‘ *̂ ‘ ^ o v e r ,  Mr. Editor

„  . lit is rumored that he will be ''•‘ h you,
**̂*̂*̂ I joirnkl by— well, we suppose by j (About the time 1 got out to

v i s i t e d  M r s .  R o s e  ' V e ‘ J n e s ( l a y  T a y k i ^ r ' " i n  '  t h e  I B r u n e t t e ,  t h e  » ^ n o w  j
Prof. Creager siK'iit tb«» night i ^  | w o u l d  be s o  deep that I might y  . , n • '

Mrs. Walter Mayes and | 
; daughter -Mayme, called to si*e j  
i<Hir sclujol Friday. j

Several of our young pieople 
attended the party at Mr. May-

■ere

the 
■asily 
it we 
peo- 

place 
and 
the

lilver 
iiere- 
that 
rdon 
e do 
ting, 
ding 
are 
the

(.
good
and

lews
day

wLsh
Le.

with Mr. Wiley and family last 
Thursday.

Mrs.,Jim I’ rice and children 
went to Ming’  Bend Friday and 
bniught back a load of turnips.

Charlie Mclairen has returned 
fnim Fort Worth.
.^Mrs. Virgie Mclairen visited 

Parsons Friday.
You can talk alxiut your rains

near future. _  | _
Rev. Bimds, a Methodist min-1 “  peach tre*?-j rain,

ister of W eatherford preachtal ■ never known to have  ̂ jj
at the Methodist TalM,*rnacle ‘Eternal spring. Editor.) dinner

It .seems that Emma and Em-'

and high winds, but we sure 
ad our part of both on Friday 
light.

Mr.mnPTtlTB. Joe Boyce.gave 
the young people a candy break
ing Friday night; a jolly time 
was reportecl.

Jim Fergu.son and family vis
ited relatives Friday and Sat-
urday. a1)ouT“ T2nu bates.

Me.s.srs. Charlie Parsons and simmon.s will move to
Edgar Steele of ('raham were; Oklahoma in a few
out shiHiti^ the b ird ^ h u rs -;^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^

. I mill until next ginning sea.son.
Mrs. Oscar James was a vis-r E: .^OHrer recetx-ed a

itor at Mrs. Mcl^ren s Satur 
day.

Sunday and it was the calcu
lation to continue the services 
Imt the rain interfered.

The Ixiving band gave a very 
intere.sting concert at the school 
auditorium last Thursday night 
but the turnout was small on 
account of the bad weather.

Mr. M. 1). Maples has traded 
his home place (the old Monu
ment ranch) to D. (I. Vick for 
land in the southwest. Mr. Ma
ples will live on the place lately 
Ixiught'from C. Purselly.

Both gins have closed down 
turning out

Old Mr. Fauks and his young

f telegram last W’edne.sday stat- 
ling that his sister was danger
ously ill at Rule and left Thurs-

ones pas.s«l yesterday, loaded morning for that place but
with furniture. They were mov 
ing to his farm.

Sunday school was all right.

his sister was dead when he got 
there.

Well, .Mr. Editor wre failed to

•r

M
f  ■.

They are talking o f l.uying a,^^, I*,, ,eek
new organ.

Misses liona and Nora Mcl.ar- 
en visited Miss (ora  Rose Sun
day.

Will Marshall is sick with la 
grippe.

E<1 Varden went to Graham 
Faturda>\ -

with their daught^’,
. ,  ,  ,  . . .  M r s .  T o m  H a m i l t o n  T h u r s d a y ,
i l y  h j u e J g e n  v e r y  n a u g h t y  a t ; . , ,  .  . R i u r t T r  n h T c  T o ^ j e
.sch<K)l. They think it real fun - 
4 I I I J • 4.1. u 11 out again,to be loek^ up .n tl,e hall,,
though. Better be careful, girls, j w’ednesday
.Mr. Bniwn may try another!' , ,  , • 4u .a #• 4u !. Hunting IS the order of the'remedy the next time. I i i. .u 4 4U ̂ . 'day here since the wet weather.

V\ e extend many thanks to !‘A , school R v
Reader” for the compliment- she! '
pas.sed on The Reporter and itsj 
staff of Correspondents. ()ur< 
paper is improving all the time

Duff Prairie.
We had a gisnl rain last week I 

and we hope to some time have and a big Thanksgiving dinner.' 
the liest county paper in th is ' l would say giHid, but it made i 
sivtion of the state.  ̂me sick, and 1 am in a quandary j

Herliert Slater and J. W. Pratt as to whether it was the “quan-i 
must be very fond of taking e x - ' tity or quality.” 
ercise as they walke<l fn»m 01- Mr. Wils Copedand visite<l in 
ney to Jean in preference to Tonk Valley last Friday, 
riding on* the train. But the | Mr. and Mrs. Will Martin vis- 
(J. T. & W. runs at such high‘ îte<l .Mr. George Martin and 
speed they might have been j family of .South Bend last Fri- 
afraid to ride. day.

Mr. and Mrs,. A. J. l.owe re- 1 Mr. Eugene West of ('edar 
turned from the Fat Stock show ! was in our community last Sat- 
last Friday. | urday.

Miss Lula Jackson spent la.st' Floyd Burgess move<l to 
week with .Mrs. Workman. | South Bend last Saturday. \

G. C. Boj’le and Dan Orr vis-j tiet (,)csar to tell you about 
iteil .Mr. Shatto Sunday after-, his “ novel experience” in Bee 

Ion account of the rain but will'  ̂ Branch last week.
'commence a little earlier from ' ^ ‘•'*** I^^iuie'McBride is spend- W. ! ‘. Martin and family vis-; 
inow on so we will lx* <m time. s<»me time with Mrs. May.ited W. A. Corbett and family 

Correspondent. Pratt. last Sumlay.

Proffftt

Pratt.
I*mf. Brown 

Stewart visited 
' srhont Ttiiirydnv

and Horace J. .M. Rickie,s o f near Ivan 
the liv in g  paid J. 11. Gn»ene a hurry-up 

afternoon. call Sunday afternexm.
B o r n .  Mth- and Mrs. Roht.; Mr. ami Mrs. C, C. .McBride 

Uncle I.awrson Conder says he w^j^therbee the ‘Mth a girl tvisite<l Mrs. .Amcdd Sunday.
«ill have C..I w«l..r t" drink i „  ill 'n ib te  .m l family i , f ' "  <d; ' - ‘"r  <>«k P*"-
next summer as he is digging* ' pie attended the concert at Ixiv-,

Sorrel Top.

a cistern. 
Willie and Murray Conder

Pleasant Hill.
AUt having some veryrttuma,! h..m4 Saturday. Th«.ks*ivin* nigM.

companied by Reuby Newby. | report a spTendnd time. cool weather at present are we
went to Graham Sunday. Guess | The party at Mr. Orb Holders .Miss .Norma and Eva Hamm not? Winter has just begun 
they thought it was raining,^— iTuasday night was wall attand- visited at Ix>>mg Thursday af-:j,y^ [ j^ng for the beautiful

(!apt. James of Ming Bend 
spent the night with R. L. Mc
Laren Saturday.

ed and quite a nice time had 
Mias Reuby Newby l#fl Wed |

1 temoon,
Joe l>os.Hett and Dave Wat-

Odel J o h L n o f  Wild Bend j B “ rkbu. ; ett  wl».re|j>>" " 'P h l '*•“  ,„ d  N,
• -4 -J 4U 1. u 1 0 4 J h'he will spend a few weeks vis- wpiv married atvisited the bachelors Saturday . u .u 4-.. ,• Mr Ed tor. oerhaDs the Kid mamea ai* itin iT h»»r h n ith p r  rthiarlua • *^ o »a n , |rari vii«: __u ____o[iting her brtdher, Charlie.

I .Mr. Renton Hester and wife 
' left Thursday for New Mexico

and Plow  ̂Boy have never seen 
a rain coat nor a ten year old t .

where they will reside. We re: ! either and just gues.sed

There was singing 
Boyce’s Sunday night. All re
port a g(xx] singing. Gander.

Loving.
T^mT WS?V T\ vfiSt

r(^gular trash mover, a gully 
-asher, a toad strangler rain?

spring lime again.
Miss Mamie McNutt of this.

Noah Pearce 
the Court 

Hou."e at Graham Saturday.
Miss Golda Richardson vis-' 

ited her cousin. .Miss Nona 
Rich.ird.Hon. Saturday. |

Mr. Hub Rogers was

night.
Mes.srs. Mai^hall and Price, 

with their families visited Mr.
and Mrs. KeUey Sunday^ r  ^  ^  them go. but wish >’« “ *■ "'ercoat

atM r. Joe^^^^^ m urh'lny in their newt. 1 South ^  Sundaj
home. I Normans place Frl<jH>.|,,_ ^

i Miss Maud Hud.son visited i dignified now
tMrs, Orb liolder Wednesday * *^ ‘̂*«*

* ' marm.
Mr« Walter Green passed thru •**

here Saturday enroute to the 
city of Throckmorton.'

John Rogers, George Willhoit,

in i

n i  be gone. Brunette.

1 think we have got it, the Sidney M’illhoit went to
moist” has met— and passed, 

fully half a mile deep. Too 
muddy to pasture the green 
fields and the old cows have 
got their “backs up” about it

Hog killing time and no cold 
weather and feed getting tre
mendous scarce. Surely the 
weather clerk has reversed the 
usual order and brought on our 
winter in October and we have 
had nice spring weather ever 
aince.

Oats and wheat are growing 
by leaps and bounds, too wet 
even to mow them down, or 
pasture, either. We have had 
no example of this kind hereto
fore, so we can only await de
velopments.

N. B. Blevens, M. D. Maples, 
Harlan Reeves, and Rush Bills 
were all caught out in the rain 
Monday and had to remain in 
Graham over night.

No church services here the 
last fourth Sunday m  it rained 

most all day. Bro. Roach went

Newcastle Wednesday.
Mr. W. M. Gibbs and wife 

and daughter. Miss Bettie spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Griffin.

Grandma Wells is on the 
puny list.

Mr. Jess Thomas went to 
Newcastle Friday. “

Mr. Bellamy’s family has the 
chicken pox.

Miss Marvie Holbert started 
to Proffitt Wednesday and while 
on her way the horse she wak 
driving became frightened and 
ran away, and tore the buggy 
up considerably but she escaped 
without injur>’.

Ira Bellamy and Floyd Hig
gins went to Newcastle Tues
day. ’

Mr. Dennis Strather went to 
Newcastle one day last w’eek.

Mr. Archie Briggs went to 
Newcastle Friday.

Mrs. Belle Waldridge spent 
Thursday with her mother, Mrs. 
Wilkerson. Snowflake.

' T t l ^ C r e 6 l t . L : ^  “
Still it rain.H. Are you mil

dewed, Mr. Editor, or are you 
like some, grumbling because 
it is raining so much? Why 
so much discontentment among 
us as we meet the trials o f life? 
It seems that we should aim 
high, face our difficulties and 
try to see the bright side of 
life.

How are you. Sorrel Top, this 
rainy weather? Glad to see 
your name added to our page.

Wash Robison has been in Ft. 
Worth for some time.

Dan Cusenbar>’ returned to 
Graham Monday after visiting 
relatives here.

Joe Wootton has been visit
ing his parents here the past 
week.

■Mayme Mayes came out last 
Wednesday to be at home for a 
few days.

School is still improving with 
an enrollment o f thirty-one.

A 'Thanksgiving exercise was 
rendered at the school Th un -

Mr. S. L. Richardson and Bun
ion Johnson were in this com^' 
munity trapping Saturday.
__M,ri_ Nolan Pearce of South j
Bend visited Neal Vines Sun-' 
day. . i

Miss Lillian McNutt visited
4 lyi^^a^aaf El ill #if hgw>l

.South I^nd Tuesday,
• Esther and Clift<»n Rogers 

are staying with 'their grand
mother, Mrs. Emily Rogers, 
and going to school.

Mrs. Emily Rogers visited 
Mrs. Ida Vines Thursday after
noon.

Well I will ring off for this 
time and give some one space. 
But if I am welcome will write 
again. Sorrowful Kidd.

(You are more than welcome 
but we are of the opinion that 
the rest of the Correspondents 
will object to such a gloomy 
name. Not that they won’t give 
you the right to be non;pwful 
if you really are, but they, like 
the editor, believes there is too 
much happiness in this world 
for one o f our Correspondents 
to have a name like that. It is 
our aim to spread gladness and 
joy and happiness, and to let 
the gloomy things of life pass 
and be forgotten as quickly as 
possible. Dop’t yau agree with 
us?— Editor.)

H eaping

of Health CIiiK RaWina Pnw. mtlll Io f Health Club Baking Pow
der will do all that you could ex
pect any baking powder to do—no 
matter what ita price.
For Pies, Biscuits, (3akes,
Waffles or Muffins—fur any kind oi 
borne baking in fact — you'll 
find Health Club to be the 
■tTwigest. purest and most 
economical Baking Powder ob- 
tamabie at any pnee.
Order a trial can today for to
morrow's baking—then judge.

S M lm  lOc. I8 t a  15c Cmma 
> mit Gm W Cr«c«r«WANTED

iUI Your Chickens
Turkeys
Butter

Hides
H i^ s t  Cash 
Price Paid....

Building BAKER & SON. Graham.
Texas

Improved Places
From 80 to 320 Acres

Raw lands In Toun^ and adjoining counties. 
Write for list or call in and
Tell D ^JBiat You Want.

E. S. GRAHAM,
Land Agent Graham, Texas.

F A R M E R S
Bring Your Cotton to

Farmers Union Gins
at Graham and Loving

Both gins are in good shape and are doing good 
work. Will gin your bolls at Loving.

We are giving two bushels of seed to a hundred 
pounds of seed cotton. Also give every man a 
buggy whip.

Farmers Union Gin Co.
A. H. JONES. Manager

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The. Oyster season now open. We handle 
the best Seal-Shipt.



Cmnity Correspondence
'niuTMfaiy
Denton county.

-hr
She was ac-

rnm^niad as far ■« Ft Wnrth .Ahooh This is a Itn '̂^Mme fbr7bt>ys are trapping here at this

Dakin.
How are" you~CJ5n*esp<(hdents | 

liking this rainy weather? 1| 
-like it just fine for there isn’t 
any use to kick about it.

My! wasn’t there lots of nicej 
letters last week, ami had two  ̂

again. Isn’t “ our” ! 
paper gr\>wing fast.

'C

new ones
Just like 

going visiting to read the pa|H*r. 
so much good news in-4t.

Kid 1 claim you surely know 
how tx) get news from the l«K>ks 
of your last letter. But that is 
the way, just write all the netss  ̂
you can find. It will l>e news 
to us if not all t*» v(»u.

Jack o’ Diamonds, I believe 
*^ u  want to get oflf without 
sending your pinure, but lis
ten; when reunion day comes 
again (1 hope it will lx- s<M>n) 
we are all going to have our 
beauty taken so what is the 
“ d if?”

By the way. Spinster Maid, 
you-should have been with me 
last Saturday going to the pic
ture show in the mud. but we 
all had a gmal time if it was 
muddy. You must c<*me again 
and not l>e in such a rush.
_ Sa,v Jack o’ Diamonds, w hat

by her husband
C'arr Rutherford and brother, 

i Clint, of Red Top were here on 
Thursday.

lx*e Iiedl>etter and sister Mi.ss 
.'̂ arah of Orth were here last 
Thursday.

Oscar Waters o f Brecken- 
ridge is visiting relatives and 
old friends here this week.

One of our Young county cow 
Isiys is otf to take in Thanks
giving and to bu\- cattle ton. if 
he finds any, but the young lady 

I never said when the invifatioa. 
jwas given whether she had any 
! calves to .sell or not.

I'l. M. James is in Ft. Worth 
business.on

D. James and family of Orth 
are sj)endThg a few tlays here 
visiting relatives.
. Our long continutnl wet spell 
came to a close here on Friday 
night with a real hard rain and

We in  went to Jermyn the ; more cattle.
28th and- received—e w —fruit -— Quite a number o f men and

putting out trees. -! time. They are catching a num-
Master Claud Daily split his ber of pole cats. The reason I 

foot badly with an ax. We hope call them, pole cats is that they 
it will not make a cripple of should be killexl with a pole and 
him. At this time he is doing | the longer the pole the' bettdr. hunter of this community,

■SE-J-----------!!i------ ----------
rain Sunday afternoon.

E. E. Perry and family of 
Pickwick visited J. T. Halibur- 
ton and family last week.

Hazel and Tommie Outlaw vis
ited Ibbie Haliburton Saturday. 

Stokley Moon i.s champion
He

very well. ___
Mr. C'land. (fullers and wife 

of Bryson are visiting the home 
folks. ”

Mr. Allen Williams has picked 
a fine bunch of calves.

Our nvrchant, J. M. Wallace, 
i.s bu.sy selling goods and get
ting the money; our farmers 
are in a g<H)d, prosperous con
dition, considering our short 
crop; our cow men are jubilant

With b«iat wiahaa. -̂—BONO.

Bee- Branch.--------
We have had a fine rain. It 

began raining Saturday night 
ami rained until Tue.sday. The 
farmers are all .smiles now'.

On account of high water we 
had no sch(M)l Monday. ----------

Mrs. A. M’. and Miss Leona

caught sixteen “ furs” in one 
night.
 ̂ Pete EchoLs wa.s absent from

has the
school Wednesday.

Little Mary Agee 
mumps.

Ora Corbett was on the puny 
list Wednesday.

Me.ssrs. Richardson and Jones

The old Brados is reported 
“able to be up” again.

Little Georgie Perry is spend
ing a few weeks w ith her grand-< | 
parents. Mr. ami J^-
Haliburton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Outlaw 
were callers at Mr. Haliburton’p; 
Wednesda^v.

Clark Moon of Breckenridge 
visiteil his parents, Mr- and 
Mrs. J. I). M(H>n last Thursday 
night.

Bryan Haliburton wa.s a call
er at Mr. Hughes Tuesday.

Rachel Haliburton was ab- 
from .school Friday, 

and Mrs. T. M. (’orbett
Mr. .senwere business callers 

Corbett’s WedneSTlay.
Edgar Perry and family, w ho: visited the oil well Thursday, 

have been water bound in Steph-1 Miss Zula and Willard H* 
ens county the past few days, | were callers at Mr. Haliburton’s

Corl)ctt visited W. H. Corbett
over the price of nn<l thv Imd w'cek. ____
outkxnrfor tbe winter oats and ^uite a crowd from Caddo
wheat never looketi better. attended the Fat St<K-k Show , returned to Palo Pinto county tFriday.

Mr. N. J. Jones is here buy- at h’t. Worth last week. ’ Wednesday. - | Mr, Editor, as I didn't jffet to
ing cattle. Mr. Joplin is also Wo were unable to have Sun- Mrs. T. M. Corl)ett is on the i mail this last week will send it
lH‘ating the ia iali-farl.A  fe w : day schcxd on account of the sick list this week. I this week. School Girl.

some hail and a little wind.
W. N. PisheT and Reere Eff- 

terling. Prof. Willie Simp.son. F!. 
G. Williamson, R. G. Taylor and 
-•.on Hilliard. IL H. Stevens and 
his father went to Graham on 
Saturday.

Mi.ss Corrine Stevens, w ho is I 
attending .schmd at Ixiving is ' 
vi.^iting home folks here. 1

Iximar Smith has l»een gone,
other’

was the matter? 1 didn’t see
you at the >h«>w Satur«lov eiilier !  ̂iaher county and
m I guess 7ou were afraid vou »■»-'
would U)g up in the mud. ,turne<l home .‘Saturday night.

J. M. Garrett and familv * D. Bird ..f this place has o<.n-, 
spent Sunday with >lr^antljk!rs^racted t<. a newc«*mer

we did not lenm.'—' 
Mr. Bird and his family have 

T D Findlev •*‘*‘*‘*̂ here f<»r some years and

Mowerj’ o f the Rxkky 
community.

Mr. and Mrs.
and daughter Lilia Belle sj>ent ihave a host of friends who'hate
Sunday aftermK.n with Mr. a n d l * - a v e  our c.^m un-
Mrs. Joe Snodgrss. ' .

Miss Hattie Belle Re«sl caUed ■ "Giir editor accuses Plow Boy
on Jaunita Br> an .Sunday a f t e r - ’•̂ ag-

Wi»wg Again:— WhrnevCT ’
Fklgar Craig an<l Curtice Find- think Kid wont weigh any 

lev went to R«xkv .Mound Sun-^^*’ *̂* l ‘ *‘l after a
dinner like that vou’re off. 1 ' * .' felt like I would have weighe<l

j J. T. Tayl«»r and family--wont-^ 
t<» F'lint Cns'k to sp<>nd Thanks-' 
giving and Visit a few days. i 

Clint Rutherford 6T Red Ti 
! was here Sunday! Come 'again,'
; mayl*e she will U* here next

day aftemm»n to Sunday sehm>l.
J. H. Reed sp<*nt Saturday 

night and Sunday with home 
folks.

W. C. R«*e<l and wife were in 
tow-n Salunlay.

Miss IJIla Belle Findley and 
Tressie Sn«Klgra.ss were shop
ping in .town .Saturday.

How many of you Corre.s-
liinuleiit.s |Ul U) Ml turkey din-! Dur >ieh«K»I 'is getting along 
ner Thanksghing? I had to go!^"** û *̂**; tne mana«ernenLjit| 
to schmil and didn’t like that a Simpson. \^e have!
bit, and didn't get any turkey **̂ *''ut him andget any 

Imd f<»r me wasn’t that is he may lake heart tmu-j 
ble and want to g«» south before | 
the sch«M»l is out. +

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. William-1 
son relumed Sunda.v fn»m a 
trip to Denton county. |

Jf»e Taylor visited the home 
of R. G. Taylor Monday. '

.Mrs. W. R. Dollins visited her.

either; t«s» 
it?

Mrs. A. J. Bryan was in town 
Saturday.

Mr. Clarence Blount and .Miss 
Dora C. Robertson were out 
driving near Dakin Sunday af- 
temxion. .Some say they stopped 
at Elder D. J. E. Clark's, bulj 
li« wa-sn’t at ht»me so they had daughter 
to turn around and journey l -' '̂’^day.
homeward. * where Honeysuckle re-

Homer Hrashears was o u t . m a f f t y e  o f Will 
riding in thii  ̂ vicinity .Sunday' our^kl frlehd"
aftemfx)n. Wonder whv he <lid' quarrelsome as he used to 
not go west a piece and stop;!^^" ‘"dies

Mr. Dan Weaver o f Iowa Park''*** ^  ***’” ■>’
is viaitiitg in thta community, ! Sutler, unless she Intends to

Well as my letter is grt)V'ijtg

4
Mrs. Sam Dougla.ss

long I had better quit.
Bl<»ndie.

Indian Mound.
* There was Thanksgiving .ser
vices at the church here Thurs
day and a good sized crowd 
was present, owing to the mud
dy roads and gkx>my weather.

Rev. J. L. McCord of Loving 
was here and conducted the 
services in the forenoon and 
left after dinner for Eliasville 
to attend the 6th Sunday meet
ing.

Rev. A. S. Wilson and son of 
Newcastle were here Thursday. 
Bro. Wilson conducted the ser
vices in the afternoon.
W. R. Cox and family o f New

castle came over Thursday to 
help enjoy Thanksgiving and 
visit Mrs. Cox’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, G. W. McCommas.

Mrs. Lou Knight o f Graham 
is visiting her parents. Mr. a n i 
Mrs. G. W. McCommas.

Mrs. W. W. Williamson left

unless she 
I l>e the man of the house.

' I am very anxious for this 
weekTTKepdrter to come around 
as I want to see what finally 
became of Dago,' Tige. the pole 
cat and that Thanksgiving roos
ter. I hope Dago and all the 
rest o f those little Gos are en
joying themselves as usual by 
this time. Kid.

Markley.
The sick are improving and 

hope to see them all up soon.
Our last literary was a big 

success. Our next meeting will 
be Dec. 13.

Mrs. A. J. Tinney of Charley, 
Clay county, has l>een in Mark- 
ley several days.

M. M. Wallace and Ed Stiffler 
have gone north to get a car of 
com.

M. B. Pickens and family are 
visiting Newport.

The stork visited at Mr. Sam 
Nixon’s and left them a fine 

‘ *boy. Mother and child are not 
doing ver>' well.

X ''

Happy Christmas
For Everybody!

A  Holiday Stock That Is First in Variety and Quality
and Fairest in Price.

Our beautiful display of j îfts meets all requirements from first to 
last. W^^haye a most complete assortment of presents that every- 
l)ody appreciates— pleasing and beautiful, at the same4ime practic^ 
and useful. Every deiwirtment is filled with fresh goods at fair 
figures. Come where there is a wide choice, a fine variety and a 
grand opportunity to get the liest and most suitable gifts for young 
and old. Remember,our up-to-date stock is in close touch with the 

^  times ami autk^imtes your every want.

This Gift Guide is Presented to You to Help Make Your Gift Buying Easier.
How often have you woiuJerexi “ What shall I give MoU»4»r̂ ” »«d, in - 
fact, everyone else  ̂The problem very often becomes perplexing. Make 
youT glflTiuymg a real fdeasure by coiisuKtng the gift lists here men
tioned then come to our store and make your selections.

Gifts for Women Gifts for Hen ' Gifts for CUIdfcn
Fur Coats 
Fut-Sets--

Umbrellas
Gloves _ 

JHanjdkerchiefs 
Susnenders 
Smoking Sets 
Neckwear 
Cuff Buttons 

----- -ScarfPins

DoUs
Toys

Fans
Manicure Sets
Perfumes
Cut Glass
Kimonas
Coats
Hosiery
Gloves

Rocking Horses
Games
Mittens
Gloves
Dressses
Hosiery
CoatsHandker^iefs -  flirts

Military Brushes 
Mufflers . 
Slippers

Shoes-------------
Ribbons
Sweaters

_  Jlri> .

UmbrelTas
Combs
Waists
Neckwear

And many charming and appropriate gifts that can not be here ited.

You will find our Christmas offerings are in harmony with your 
Christmas needs, our prices in harmony with your pocketbook. 
From inexpensive articles to more costly gifts, we offer for your se

lection the newest and best of the season.

Let us show you high-grade, strictly modern, fair priced Holiday 
attractions. Ail are invited. A hearty welcome, no matter 

whether you come to see or buy.

The Jno. E. Morrison Co.
The Store Where Price and Quality Harmonize

m

i
with

/

/ /
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Mount Pleasant,___
will, at least two great lit

erary men are agreed on the 
fdtuation in Mexico. F^dgar S.

ronson, secTetary of the Ok
lahoma Press Association and 
Plow Boy. Mr. Bronson was in 
Jaurez the day the federal spld- 
iers were executed by Villa, the 
victorious rebel leader. Com- 
menting in this si^ening event, 
among other things Mr. Bron
son .says: “ 1 hope the ‘hands 
off’ policy of President Wilson 
will be continued, and that he

Continuing he says 
“ I had as soon be for the fed- 
erals as the rebels now, and I 
wouldn’t give one American sol
dier’s life for the whole bunch 
combined.’’ And 1 say those 
are my sentiments exactly. If  ̂
your Uncle Sammy invades i 
Mexico the buzzards will pick |

that i.sn’t the other part of it; 
if he waits till “ he” thinks it’s 
spring time he never will come.

Why, yes, I came near for
getting to note the passing o f  
“Stinking Bridge”— it hasn’t 
passed yet, mind you, but is 
passing, so hold up Mr. Editor, 
just stay on the ‘east end of 
the bridge till that manure is 
removed, or till it rots, and I

Moore the first o f the week. ' be with her little brother while 
Mrs. Brooks returned home he was sick. She returned 

Saturday. Plow Boy.  ̂home Saturday.

daughter Mrs. Stennett of the but it wa.s so poor that he had
Markley community. to put it up to fatten before

Misses I.«8sie liOftin and Het- he could market it.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert * Askew tie Drum were plea.sant visitors Mr. Bavou.sette went to Ixry-

muved to Mr. John Kisinger’s at the school Thursday after- ing Saturday.______
place in Salem Friday. We are noon. • Mr. Bagley was marketing

- .. i sorry to give them up but hope Mr. Will Smith and part of cotton one day last week. _
you for the kind invitation to when his

they come back. and wife returned last week shopping in Loving Saturday.
1 think Honeysuckle is just from Haskell county,' where’ The Sunday .school was good 

. . . . . right. We are put Kc're for.a;they have been picking cotton. Sunday with a full atendance.
am satisfied that by that | purpô *̂ - 1 willing to do all A number of young people Mr. Ism? Drum, who has been

Mbuntals Home.
Dear Editor, 1 forgot to thank

the dinner, and I sure would 
liked to; have been with you 
all and hacT'a talk with all the

Silver Bell sure mi.s.sed it all 
by not being there, but we sure

Mr. W. C. Hunger and T. M.
Bun*M went to Grnhnni .Satur- linn^ tae'.'

the dump at the west end of 
the bridge will be raised. But 
as long as that manure remains , 
where it is we can’t afford to ^
.say “ pleasant” bridge.

Say, did you ali iiotice what 
a stinking letter Dago sent in

-XU j  I iHst week? My! it was like the - aoem u

or rebate. Cont.nu.n* he « . y . : , Sch.K.1 Girl, we are alwaya glad ’
ert men to shmell heem alretty.i^  ^“ ve one enter our good pa-
yet.”  * .

Fxverybody is wishing for a i , L.*ttle Milton 
norther. Oh! how I would hat e; night

I can to make everyone happy, in the community attended liter-, working on the section for the 
, . , 1  We are very sorry to hear that ary at Markley F'riday night. . past j^ear has moved his family

M*"' Kutch lost his horses. Mr. Oscar Tedrow of Megar- back into the neighIxirhood.
There were Heveral viHitors Kel viHited in the neiifhb(>rh(Mxl Mrs. Joe R. Mayes aind chil-

at school F’riday and rep<irted the past weeka .. ___ dren are visiting her parents.
Some of our young folks at- Mr. and Mrs. Cross.

. 1 H t Ik 1 tt Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hunger tende<l the liand concert at Lov- The prayer meeting wfui .very'
__^  ̂ ■ ̂ oent the day with Bill Hunger ing Thursday night. They re- good Sunday night. Mr. Rube

Homeite. ported a pleasant titne. liOftin conducted the meeting.
—  Mrs. Rube Loftin has beem Mr. Ben Barrett is planning

Hawkins Chapel. visiting in the community for | to move to Loving Monday.
„  X ~. . . . the past week. She intends to !dr. Ixouis Porter attended

unger^ spen ; .The ram has passed-and the return home today. Miss Les- Sunday .school here Sunday.
and Sunday sun is .sending forth its warm sie Loftin will accompany heri

to b« a fat hog. 1 " “ h _  rty , U> make ua all be glad that ,  Vtejt i t  'weet Foilo
It has been looking awfully' Lisle came home we arc living in the land of

rainy for the past week or so.

Violet.

bones of more than one and it is reported that the road
* between here and Graham looks ̂American boy. Let them have, j  j  , , ,  •* u j  i j’ '  , r a good deal like it had alreadyit out among themselves, for . . J

encan capitalists are baek-^ -- -j------ v®- . . .  *• J L-i 1, u And so they had a dance atone side, while F^nglish cap- .u x- . x i • x'uthe nation s capital, in the. alists are backing the other 
side. So just let them scrap. 
Ixet’s save', ourselves and our 
guns and ammunition to  ̂ fight 
each other, fur they will have 
us at it inside of ten years with-

u x -.J # X • X .. . . . . .  . Mrs. W’ill Ixawrence and chil-oAturdfty from Anzonn to hpp arnit^  and much  ̂ -----T-vp——•— p-. . .. . XU J X XU t.. -miiF MMW Hiucii yisiting reUtivcs at make
his mother and father. We are more beautiful is the earth af- Cundiff 
all glad to see him. ter a storm of bad weather.

The good rains of late might 
sidewalk agitation”  par

donable. Some parts of the

White House when Miss Jessie weeks ago from Loving to 
married did they? Yes. accord 
ing to pre.Hs dispatches “ the

Mr. Brn B.ma«wtori«<i b«mx T h . clouds serve their purpose Co*-""* town ere in sore need o f cement
from Dallas. We are glad to just the same as the sunshine. /»<"< How
have him with us again. We arc thankful for the change Sunday. about the neighbors m each

Mrs. Lola Askew was called in the weather just now. Mr. Jim Oatman has gone in- block getting together on the
Mrs. Lindsey is visiting her to the trapping business (.so we subject?

out a change 
Well. Mr.

gin to look like “West Texas Re-, 
porter" is getting to be “ Flast
Texas Reporter” too— A letter
from F:ilis county last week, ami,
one from Hunt county th is;

V \ week, both speak word.s of ap-
Bm JH pr«riati4>n for the Corre.spond-’ 

enta.

; carpets were removed from the
least room and the young folks
idant'tsl well . into the evening.

, , Men tin brilliant uniforms andFxditor, It diies be-l , . L x i i a i .jelaliol-ately dressed women glid-:
^  over the glistening Moor un
der the glow of the crystal 
chandeliers.”  and thi.s reminds 
us that the President would not 
allow a ball at his inaugura-

Y »  but w y Kid. when you a n h /d l .t  and 2.5th verae;
are already at the meeting . • w i i i _x-. M . X • . . . which 1 give lielow, m.sertinghouse and four neighlxirs and . *u j-. . . . in parenthesis some Americancome in with their. --------names aha plac .̂s.

"The beauty of Israel (Amer
ica) is slain upon thy (the) 
high places; how are the mighty 

j fallen.
• ’*Tell it not in Goth (Wash-,

,, X. . . . X .  . .  ington City) publish it not in
Kiddo, about the peek of tmublc;,,,^ Aakelon: (W all'
Im  in: thla ia w h e « l  ahm., M  the flaugTheri o f '

Fhilltetinca (cepuhlicana.
re-

friends come in with 
preacher, you d«>n’t get up and 

#  J Awalk out do you? I think we 
”  ^*should have more retSpect fori 

the feelings of our neighlM>rs! 
and friends than to treat them j 
that way, and don’t you worry

atim ng up" aomcthlng and ',,^„ «w iali.t.)

We are extremely anxious to increase the feeding of

M E A L  A N d T I U L L S
among our farmer friends, and as an inducement to this end we offer 

for a limited time only the following unprecedented bargains in

Exchanging Meal and Hulls for Cotton Seed

somebody was romping on me.

For One Thousand Pounds of Seed
We will give 1200 pounds of Hulls and 400 pounds of Meal.

You have the seed, we have the hulls and meal. We want to buy your seed. We want to sell hulls and 
ine^. You need meal and hulls, for though you have other feeds at home, meal and hlills at these prices, 
make better and cheaper fee<l than anything grown or made for any kind of farm stock.

juice, lest the daughters of the
Well, you know the Bible «y«. i 
■•Woe unto you when »  ■"'"itHumph.
.hall j y ^ k  well JO.M »o_ J^ „ , „ , „ u i n .
gues.s I R.n;>p*»n to be right one 
time, eh?

(tammanyites)

o f Gilbua,, 
Heirarchy)

Wait a minute Kid. Did you 
really think . the editor

( Roman Gatholic 
'let there be ram, <dependence)
iupon you, neither field offer-.

. ings (American votesj for there,
waarmg that old overroet -̂Ntt-i,
aaday 7 ̂  • -Tali me 1 wouldn’t
know a thing 1 hate as bad as

For Feeding Horses 
-  —and Mules

For Producing Milk 
and Butter____

the shield o f the Mighty is vile
ly cast away; the shield of Sault

, , ,  ,  ,, (Wocxlrow) as though he had
I do thnt oW ,w «oo«X . fcotwy..,,,, » .„h  „n.
Umo I try to n.nit about aprin* ^
time, no matter how hot it la. (Waalrow Wihmirt-
the editor pulte that oM ™ t ' , „  „
mound him and 1 ^  to ,
er.. . But I feel hopeful about

Fattening cattle, hogs or any kind of poultry. 
One pound of Meal is worth—

3 pounds of corn—
2 pounds of oats—
4 pounds of wheat bran—

One pound of meal and hulls mixed one to four
is worth-2'pounds of corn—t ------------ --

2 pounds of wheat bran—
2 pounds of cotton seed—
4 pounds of best hay—

/

our editor now; didn’t you hear 
him f jy  T  am sweating’-  th^ 
other day,

'The Misses Vashti and Pearl 
Yinfmons Vpent the afternoon 
with Mittis Brown last Wed-

Well, I guess I had lietter 
apologize to the fair lassie Cor
respondents who were for var
ious reasons and hindrances not 
present at the reunion for I am 
sure they did not stay away 
from choice, so boys you might 
do well to wait about those pn>- 
posals till you see the whole 
staff, who will likely be out at 
the next reunion. Jack o’ Dia
monds doesn’t seem to be in any 
hurry as long as he can get a 
meal at the Dolman once a 
year anyway and X. Y. Z. seems 
indisposed yet a while, but real
ly I think he is just trying to 
make up his mind as to “ which 

*̂ one.”
Carrie Nation, as to my plow- 

frig, I do most of it with my 
pencil, so the mud doesn’t both
er me, and as to our editor, 
he never has been out to plow 
any yet; you see he was coming 
out and plow a day "himself”  
and wanted a walking plow, a 
foot warmer if you please. But

Mrs. Holden came in 7rom 
Oklahoma last Wednesday; in |
the meantime Will had made a I»
deal with C. W’. Johnson to grub ̂  
off some land and make a crop.t 
so the old school house has been | 
converted into a dwelling and | 
they have moved in. I

Rev. English, a Miwdonary | 
Baptist o f Newcastle preached 
at the sch«K)l house Sunday ■ 
night. I

Fkldy Reeves of Miller Bend 
attended Sunday^chool here 
Sunday.

Mr. Hargraves’ folks have 
just lots of roses, W. T. Stead- 
ham says he has peach blooms, 
and I hear some talk of oats 
heading out. How would the 
voice of the reaper sound about 
Christmas day? Yes and the 
old frost bitten cotton stalks 
have taken the second gniwth. 
M y! look how the editor’s shak
ing! Well, I’ll hush.

John Timmons and family 
visited at Wylie Moore’s Sun
day afternoon.

J. A. Wright and family and 
Miss Willie Pinkston spent the 
day with J. W. Nesbitt and 
family Sunday.

Murray Moore of Briar Bend 
was visiting Wylie and Hollis

You get about one thousand pounds of seed to every bide of cotton ginned. If you have used 
meal and hulls you know itis-better feed than seed. It will make more milk, more butter, 
better milk and better butter, more flesh and more fetTUntTkeep yotn* cows or s t e ^  iii better 
fix than cotton seed. If you have not used it, catch one bale of seed, bring it to us and take 
bonae on tbio basis: 1400 pounds of hulls and 400 pounds of meal, being 1800 pounds of 
mixed feed. Worth more, pound for pound, in feeding value than cotton seed, corn or hay. 
Feed it to any stock on your place, and if you do not find it a better and cheaper feed, pound 
for pound,' come and say so and we will pay for the seed. You may be the judge and there 
will be no “back talk.”

Act promptly, for these prices will soon be withdrawn.

If nor convenient to store the meal and hulls, deliver the seed now and we will 
hold the meal and hulls until you want them. Trade a trial-bale anyhow.

Graham Cotton Oil Co.
Graham, Texas.

/
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8 per cent money. E. ('. Stovall. S ix*r cent money. F!. C. Stovall.

A. 1) ^loore o f Flint Creek 
Jva& iit town Frida v. .

de.̂ ign.**

.^drain and V’earl l'p|H*rman 
visited home folks in Vineyard 
Sunday. ----- -

Let The R e x a l l  Store Settle Your 
Christmas Gift Problems

.1

?

Paper Napliins, 
and jMitterns at

Craham Printing Co.
The New Moline or John 

Deere Wagons— the wagon with 
a reputation. For sale hy 

The John E. Morrison ('o.Robert Lee Morrison, who is
attending Austin C«‘>llege came _  _______
in Thursday night to spend the" ^trsTUbhh TTrat’es came home 
time over Sunday .at home. He Wednesday night after a two 
reports a fiouriohing «eh<K>l and Weeks* \asit with her parents
U delighted with his work. He in Jark.sboroT_________

to 8ch(H)l Monday. ----------
______  For your Fruit Cakf buy

If you knew how more than 7,000 leading druggists in the United States, Canada and GreaU 
Britain have organized co-operatively in ordeFEo buy and manufacture in eiiormousiiuantitiesl 
you would understand l>etter why. The Rexall Store in your town can sell you the articles’ 
shown oil these pages at such low prices. Make up your Christinas lists from these- sugges
tions, go to The Kexall Store and s ^  the goods. We know that if you do, you will̂ * want to 
buy them, lieeause they mean sensible and satisfactory gifts at prices which you can afford.

Sweetness Remembrance Fragrance
retunu

a?

..et Walli.8 be your tailor. He jour Nuts. Lemon and Orange 
kflows hcmi’. '  Cut:*; ilia, make.s peel at Morrison’s.
and alters. IXme exactly right. ----------

Graham Tailor Shop. Mr._and .Mr.s. IL M. Jones
______  left Monday for Sinton to spend

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. H. Crabb the Christmas holidaj’s with 
returned Sunday night from a their daughter. Mrs. H. L. 
pleasure trip to Fort Worth. l.ane^

—  ̂ few gift books left. They
Rugs, matting, linoleum, stair marked down to clo.se out.

s, e|r. at . ’ ___ Graham Printing Co.
Matthews & Norris.

,1 .Sam Ijine was in Newcastle
. Mr. and Mrs. Kmest Stovall op business Tuesday.

were made happy last week ---------
over the arrival of a ftne_young. We have the largest stock of 
miss. Furniture West of Ft. Worth.

Let us figure on your bill.
The John E. Morrison (*o.13 bars soap for 25 cenUs.

Owen Bros.
Mr. . and Mrs. - Earl Dow ns 

spent Sunday in the city.

John I>eere Stag Sulkies, the 
best plow, pn the market. Let 
us figure with you:

The John E. Morrison Co.

•M. M. Wallis of Gainesville 
arrived in the city last Sunday 
night and has accepted a po
sition with the Graham Tailor# - ------ -
Shop.

4h*l

\Ve have employ^ M. .M. W’al- 
lis to do first class' tailoring.
We gusrantw hm wivrk.

m Graham Tailor Shop.
F. M. Burkett 

Distrirt Stewards meeting 
Weatherford last week.

---------- J. T. Vaughan & Co. and the
New Batavia Pancake Hour. Opera House Ihcture Show are 

Grits and Flaked Hominy at preparing to give away a hand-' 
^  W. I. Tidwell & Sons. >w)me chime cluck on Christmas

---------- day. The clock may be seen
Mr. and Mi^. Joe Montgom- Vaughan's Jewelry store, 

ery of Memphis. Texas, are vis-1 ^̂ .̂ ere particulars may l>e had 
iting in the city, guests of Mr. method of giving it
Montgomery’s sister. Mrs. F. M.
Burkett. Mr. Montgomery was' ' _
an at the Fat-8t*rk .Niee'lSnror n iS  raflCTy at
Show in Fort Worth. He had Malthewrs & Norris.
some light weight Poland China ----------
and Berkshire hogs that took Heniy .Mayes wa.s a Sunday 
third prize. . visitor in Ft. Worth..  ----------- -----------' John Dtt n  rham iilngtf amt 1 full Hnrn f"T ~  rnrp Dried
doable— there was never a bet- Fruits at Morrison’s.

ERE is a hint to you. gallant 
gentlemen, and to you, fair 
maids and matrons,' whose 

slightest preference e x p r e s s e d  
will govern many a choice of 
Christmas remembrance— j u s t 
two words—ini{Mrtant to'reineni- 
her and potent in deiightful sug
gestion.

s . ( B h o c o ia fe s

•MeHnini,' a clay c»r »o of plrayun*. of Hharinjr 
w ith the* hom«‘ folka and friend :̂ that iowhut 
mak**n <'hriNtnia'ctidt* complt-tt*. ^

I.iirirc‘tt*<c <'hocnlatcH ar.' a* itcmkI a<> i)>»* 
la-xt and |>un-i>t in/rvdient- and th»- Hkill of 
cxjwrl vonf«ftloncr> can pioduc**.

r.i(f>r**lt’i* cc»nw in a aid* a»Hortin**nt of d**- 
liciicux rtavora and Idendo and nut and fruit 
cvnicro. Tlic chcM-olatc cNiutinx. i« tin* rtn*-«t 
that can l>«* made.

In hantloonw. rlhlMin-ticd eiiihoN««Hl boxcH, 
M»ld at only cen#- ■•torr in your u»wn. Tlw 
Uexall .Store. ,\ few Mux’iT̂ 'tiono aok to 
M*«* them.
I.ijr;rett‘>c t'hcM-c»lalcs. ARKortc-d. In |Htund<>

"■'ILVc hVe.piuuuLlMJXi'*.-
l.itOfetl'a Kruil < ortliaN. < Ikh-oIbI*- t'oal**d.

_ In |Hiui\|J). — -— ----
I.i|flfett’*> HuMct .Milk Htin-r Sw«-ei>i. In 

|Miund<>.
Ligjfvtt’a .Moii-r I'ai'kaife. In “ more-than-a- 

(Mtund" lMijce«.
I.irtrett'« llutch llox < hcM-iilate«. In pounds.

Prices, pounds,
80c and $1.00.

C AN you imagine a more ac
ceptable gift than a great, 
big. beautiful box of writing 

paper, a hundred sheets of paper 
and a hundred envelopes, in white 
or any one of six different exquis
ite tints—different sizes for dif
ferent kinds of letters all tied 
with ribbon to match the tints— 
the whole box enclosed in a gla- 

' cine wrapper that keeps it clean 
and fresh till opened? This is 
not ordinary, cheap-quality-just- 
for-holiday-trade paper—itds the

S i e m p b o n i j  l a w n
Writing Paper ___

KtylUh, of hr̂ t quality. •*xquiHii«< in ftni».h 
and jrotxlne«a.

Here* U a fierfrvl gift one that will give 
pIraRurv and Iw u»«*ful for mcenthk to conM*.

Symphony Lawn U correct from the raoh- 
ionalde viewpoint. Vour u>.e of it HtampR 
you an oD«- who refin>*ment and
1'immI taxle.

Vou may have .Symphont Lawn In "clear, 
purr white, or in tier followinir linl>»:

lloudoir lllue 
Shell l*lnk

Twilighttjray 
old I .a Vender 
.Surf Oreen Ctiiimpak'rt''

and you may have it in <>maller iMive* aloo 
if you wĴrIi.̂

« ORtR you from .Va- to C.'.cai. aocordiiitr to 
quantity in the Imix and «tyleof Incrder vou

IF you know some one Who loves 
violets, and if you could bring 
arms and baskets and auto

mobiles full of violets and liter
ally smother her with their soft 
petals and divine fragrance- 
then you would not be (iblc to 

"give as much pleasure as you 
can by a gift of one or several of

V i o /e f  £ l ) u /c e
Perfumes and Toilet Preparations

ItrcauRc* in them arr the* laRtintr frajrranc"c cif 
cholcc'Rt. frcMhc-Rt vIolrtK thedr awwtncRR 
captured and impriMonc-d in rxtractR and 
tciilet walcrit and Raclirtic, and other duintv 
toilet accTRsorieR. that give pleaRura-every 
d»y UciHMcifhout the year.- Here. then. tr 
IwrfcR't gift that can give true pleaRure.

Violc't I>ulae |r made eRuei'ially for ur in 
Sccuthern Kranc'e. under Inc* RU|tervl«ion of 
our own expert. Kor a Ringic oum*e of tlu* 
eRtenc*e fnHIl which it iw made nMiwtiien tw.i 
tonx of the wonderfully-Rwe«>t I'amia VIedetR 
arv required.

Violet Dulce rVrfuiueR and Toilet Prepar- 
atlonR are made in our own iterfunw* lalwira- 
lorieR in ItcvMton, which are «aid to Ih* the 
llnc*Rt and nioRt up-to-date iî  the world. 
‘ Some Gift SiiSioalUoa:

Violet Dulcr Kxtract, ounc*e. .'nk\
Violet Dulce .Sachet, ounce, .-iOe. 
violet Dulce Toilet Water. 7.V and $I.Z.>. 
Violet Dulce Talt'ulu Powder, ZfWr.
Violet Dulce <'cMiqdexion Powder. .Via*.
Violet Dulce Liquid Complexion Powder. Sur and $MIQ.
Violet |)ulc*e t'omplexion Powder (in cake 

form i. .V»*.
X’lolet Dulce Dry Kouir*‘ ('TlM'atrical No. 

P*). Ha* and Zia*.
Vlcdet Dulce Toilet Soap, lla* rake,
Vh>lo< Detiew* 4 «4d 4 ream, siir and .'aa*.

41

Vlcdet UuteV Van>»hmir-*-'ream. n»a*.—•

—' *1

Christmas Gilts Week Begins Today at AITThe Rexall Stores.
These Christmas Gifts Are Sold Only By

B. S. Doty & Co. ,_234® &̂XcJUL Store

ter plow made. If you need one^ 
let us figure

The John E. Morrison ('o.
If you have a loan 

see me at

N O T I (
Free! Free. »• Free! 

100 Saturday Evening I'ohIh. 
A.s long a.s they la.st Saturday 

and Monday, Pet-. 6 and 8 we 
will give a .Saturday Evening

CHRISTMAS 
Before you buy your Chri.at-

Cnr IxMul of Wire. 
We expect another car load

m»,. cm ., and th.m to." Want Ads
11-13 at SNODDY’S.

kpiringf^jjm wllh 'a"25 cent purchase, 
iia tk Stokall. 1 Rexall .Store.*

Ja.*<. Smith, mail carrier on 
the Eliaaville route, took in the 
Fat Stock Show at Ft. Worth.

wire, and the best price*. If 
you need barbed wire get our 
prices before you buy.

Norris-Johnson Hardware Co.

Irrigated Farm For Sale.
The 400 acre st4)ck farm, known 
as the Benedict Ranch, on the 

A. IL Fitldh-map mada a Clear Pork. 13 nulea stniyii
Harrv (iaskin of Finis was:

here on business .Saturday. arrived in the city thia werk
---- ------------ with his family and ha.s taken

ness trip to Dallas la-st week. 

Something New.

ter . om.R o . ewcas-i j- Boyd Street of Gruham iao— Crepe paper in Santa Claus
'in Rute haiktng after his busi-‘ and other pattom s at

, . . . . .  . . . . .  interests here. Mr. Street (iraham Printing i .. . ____ ______ ___  .
Your ( hristmas Fruit ( ake. charge o f the .Mounlaimide Ho- u friroHn in Pnlr ___ __ W et VJUIU 3 cenU per pound

ex, h^d I.C »  .mndr M . Mr. i, . .  . » > - " ■  « » . .  X  m i X -  I W  Widm.yer m .d . .  .’Stn’^ I ^ T r i . ’ u i k i r v
ymir w.iiU. «K-rd hotrl m.n and will town— Ruir Re- ' " « »  trip to l).llaa l«..t w«.k. ! ...oimr...

W. I, Tidwell & Sons. the service of the Mountain.side

of Graham. For further partk*- 
I ulars see the owner. 7*tf.
W. E. McCharen, Eltasville. Tax.

.Sam WiHiama and Robert As
kew of Mountain Home were 
trading in the city .^turday.

up to its usual high standards |
view.

„ , — ;—  ' Have your piano or
13 bars soap for 25 cents. j tuned by an expert of 11 years’ 

Owen Bros. factory experience.
_  Brucr Caabnm haa brrn un-| ,C «T olr. .Studio,
needs mending der the weather for the past

A
If that suit

Jet Wallis have-TC— YouHl get'we^k but is repirted better, 
only first class work.

Graham Tailor Shop.

Just received a car of 
iron beds. .See them before 
buying.

.Matthews & Norria.

Don’t fail to see us when in 
need of anything in iliv fuiRf-'^

new restaurant has been 
opened up on the west side of 
the S4iuare

Wanted— Two men to .saw and 
chop wood. Bower.
WfT Graham, Texas.

Dr. Rice o f Newcastle passed 
through the city this week, en- 
route to Memphis. Tenn.

For Sale—Two sulky plows, 
three cultivators; all in fair 
condition. Call and examine 

Joe Ramett and wife of New- these on my farm, Ixiwer Tonk. 
castle were in the city last week g .. W. Gowens,*
enrmitc to Plano. I -------------- GnlaaKr l%xnar

Remember
That the Good Enough Sulky

, pulls lighter, does better work watch in boss case, with silver( on/i l« larvlrl //xi* Qaa ’mws md . . .
LOST—On Flint Creek, on the, 
night of the 22nd, one Waltham

Matthews 'it Norria.

Bctb (Joode was in Ft.'Worth
---------- Siinda.v.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Wood spent . ■
Thanksgiving with T. C. Wad- Just received two big cars of 
ley and family in Tonk Valley, buggies, the m ost' stylish and 

-------- - up-to-date buggies ever shown

'and is sold for less. .See ’em at 
Nopris-Johiwon Hardware C'tk

Misses Ethel and Fgnnie Bye; 
Wixom, nine-year old R"***’* "trended the state teach- 

daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. T. J. association at Dallas last. .  * 4 ' 4.A.. Sn ^WOk.The John E. .Morrison ( o.

I sell the t'amous Singer Sew-
_______ under the rflifiantiing Marhinrs nn iiiiij liinin-----------
management o f Todd & Wilson. * ------------- C. E. Turnar. Ag^.

t ______  ______  t
t Fresh package Dales. 
Currants and Raisins, at

13 bars .soap for 25 cents.
Owen Bros.

in Graham.
The John E. Morrison Co.

n<K- Carlton'and Claud Coch
ran spent Sunday in Ft. Worth.

(lueensware for sale.
Matthews & Norris.

Mrs. .S, W. Hutton returned 
to Ft. Worth Monday, Mr, i 
Hutton stayed for the special 
services Monday night and left 
for his home in Ft. Worth on 
Tuesday morning. ■

• ______  Rev. Joe R. Mayes made The
After these fine rains you will office a call Tuesday,

need a Good Enough Moline Sul- He leaves today for Abilene, 
ky Plow to do your breaking. i where he will enter the ,i?im- 
They pull one horse lighter, and , ^on ’s College.
the points and repairs cost less — ______
than any other sulky.

Norria-Johnson Hardware Co.

John Graves spent Sunday 
with his wife in Jacksboro.

Christmas Ribbon, Twine and 
Paper at Graham Printing Co. 

Christmas Boxes, all sizes at 
Graham Printing Co.

' Wixom, died at her home in
______  Tonk Valley on Nov. 25th. The

Supt. B. W. King. Edgar M e - " e r e  laid U) rest in the 
I^ndon and K. L. Howell were Gak Grove cemetery the next;

ring in stem, and engraved **S.
"H.**'on*'5acTc. $5.00 reward' 

for its return to the Dolman 
House.

A few brood mares and geld
ings for^sale. also .some young 
jacks, - For prices apply to 
tf W. E Moore.Graham Steam I.aundry.

w —........  - _______ - - _____ Have your Ijice Curtains'

sizes, which I am offering for 
sale at Bargain Prices to any 
one who wants the right kind 
of a time piece, with the right 
kind o f a guaranty. Come and 

Terrell left Mon- me show you .. J. L. Woods.
tf Jeweler and Optician.

the tea<hers a.s.sociation. from the start and was con- starched just right and then
______  fined to her bed only a short stretched on our new stretchers

Christmas Seals, Tags and time. The Reporter extends The charge is small 
Cards at Graham Printing Co. | sincere sympathy to the family Graham Steam laundry.

---------- in their sorrow.
G. T. Cherryhomes made a ---------- ^

busines trip to Ft. Worth last I J. M. Thomps«»n, the Collin ”̂ ** where he will at-
week. county horse and mule buyer is 1̂*® Ma.sonic Grand I/>dge

---------  I after another car o f mules and
Midine (tood Enough .Sulky Plow horses. He buys a car most' „  ^  a "TT ^ -------- -----------

NorrlH-Joliiwon H .rd«.r<  Bi* Monday, holpinK to , «• S. Maaon of S«n An- on hand can save
---------- I . , ____ ’ X. r  e If®!” - **1 the city this week you irom $35.00 to $45.00 on,

Prof. Campbell of Newcastle fanners a market for n^other, Mrs. M. E .' h*®** peddler'
' sioHn ! y "“  '®® out of them

for we have the goods.
Linen Toy Rooks. ! «  v  m i ^ i oaI R. Y. Black, Buck Stuart and

spent a few days in Ft. Worth 
last week.

their stock.

Spaulding Harks.
We have 16 Spaulding Haekuij

<

r<{f

Norris-Johnson Hardware Co. I
Story Rooks for Gifts.

Buy one while the stock is 
complete. Marked down for the 
Holidays. Graham Printing Co.

Just the thing for a Christ
mas gift for the little ones. 
Marked down to clone out.

Graham Printing Co.

M. A. Wallace attended the Fat 
Stock Show last week. Something New.

Wet wash, 3 cents per pound.


